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In a recent article the well known war 
correspondent. Mr. William Maxwell,

I throws considerable light on the diflfer- 
I ences that have arisen between Russia 
and China regarding the treatv of 1881,
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Wm. Mersereau, Pool Room 
Frank Young, Enlarging Pictures £3.00

treaty expires.
China can no longer fill the role of 

playing off one power against another. 
The anxiety recently displayed to come 
to terms with her powerful and covetous 
neighbor was eiitiielv dictated by the 

I reflection that for the first time .n her 
relations with the “outer barliariaus”

f* -1
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tuts 
schoolFeb. 15 H. G. McDougall 3.00§ Apr. 13 Jno C. O’Brien 

July 12 “ "
Aug 10 Henry G. McDougall 
Oct. 12 Jno C. O’Brien 
12 mos. Salary Marshall

2.00 When the baseball season Is over the 
ivlse fan packs his voice away in molli 
hulls until lie again has use for it.

3.00
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4.00 .lune for rareness has no edge on

are
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E those fall days so rare that tiny 
raw.
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9.00ASSESSING I China stood alone. Russia lias conclud-

.ob-,r
The fool who

ks the boat led an agreenjent with Germany that
will probably be [ gjves .j,c Muscovite a practically free 
succeeded by tin- 
fool who waves

$60.00 
60 00

5 00By Amt. Taxes 
To paid Jno M. McDougall 

Sewers
By Amt reed. H. R. Lawrence

r o c
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\3.00 q d hand in China, and the latter must now 
face her trouldes alone without hope of 
intervention from Berlin. This is why 
China so recently sued for peace when 
the glint of Russian bayonets appeared 
oil the frontier. Can China withstan l 
(.he pressure that may be applied in 
August next to compel her to renew a 
treaty that ir repugnant to her national 
instincts? Will the rattle of Russian 
sabres be heard on the streets of the 
Forbidden City ?

The circumstance^ that led up to 
threats of Russian invasion aie significant 
The treaty of 1881 expires in August. 
Russia insists on the renewal of the 
treaty. China*Aas given notice that she 
does not desire to renew it. The tieaty 
had its origin in the Mohammedan revolt 

! of I860, which at that period threatened
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2.00 to the c r о w dAMERICAN STYLE 
WORK CLOTHES.

for pipe 
$3 60

X11 from an aero
plane.

9.00
/ 5.00THEY ARE D0U3LE STITCHED THROUGHOUT 

BIS AND GENEROUS (IT TAKES rROMlZTO*»
YARDS TO MAKE A DOZEN),HAVE SEVEN ?0£№S.
IMPORTED BUCKLES AND BUTTONS THAT WONT 
CQHE OfF.ELASTIC DETACHABLE SUSPENOERS.ETC.

LOOK FOR THE TAN COLORED TRADE MARK ON YOUR OVERALLS,THE LEATHER LABEL.

Receipts"
Bv Amt Pulp Co
“ “ Milne Coutts
“ “ H. McGrattan & Sons
“ “ Tayte, Mealing & Co.
“ *’ Jno Dewar & Sons
“ “ O’Brien & Gillmor
•• '* H. McKenzie
“ “ Frauley ros.
•• “ Jas. O’Neill
•* “ Grant & Morin
“ “ Fred McLeod
“ “ L. B. Young
“ “ G. McGee and others *

WHARF
wharfage $337.25 

10.06 
16.09 
11.59 
27.84 
5.32

9.00 Y7 11 e n 
schoolgirls make 
a vow of eternul 
friendship it is 
not safe to in 
quire of one con
cerning the oth
er next week.

t wo
2.00
6.00
4.00 I

WE ARE THE AGENTS FOR LEATHER LABEL OVERALLS. Cl4.00
4.00 ; v<34.56 4 00

D. BASSEN’S 2.30 The wise man will not boast of his 
culinary abilities before his wile lest 
sne give him a job.

it is when mother asks who has been 
In ttie jam that the young man takes 
his first lesson in politics.

4.00
1.47 2.50
1.59 5.00

St. GeorgeCarleton St., 1.50 4.00
0.89 4.00
8.12 $124.50

357.06 
344 54 
96 73! 
60.00 

3053.00 
Disb.

1.80Contingent
Streets
Street Lighting 
Assessing 
Schools 
Receipts 

3.60 
23.51

$428.58 Has to Soak Through.
"Why does Jones stay at home so 

much ?"
"To get ills wife in good humor.’’
"Does It lake him all that time to j to disrupt the Chinese Empire. Follow- 

get ner in good humor?"

TOWN REPORTS 
For 1910

DOG LICENSE12.80
EXPENDITURE 

To Atnt. paid D. Curran labor
“ Jno Dewar & Sons

$1.00Mark Morrisson 1909 
Percy Maxwell 1909 
Arch Warren 1909 
James Garnett 1909 
A. C. Kennedy 
Harry Perry 
Vess Southard

$1.00
1.C050
1.00 ing this outbreak Kussia took up a strong 

strategic position on her western bound- 
arv by the military occupation of the 
fertile Province of Kuldja, the racial ties 

j between the two Turkestans calling at 
the time for precautionary measures.

I But, true to the traditions of the great 
powers, Rus ia remained in occupation 
for ten years after tne causes that justifiid 

„ lier presence on • Ihriese territory had 
disappeared.

j A treaty was finally arranged whereby 
Russia, in exchange for сошіпегсі.Л and 
Consular concessions in Ill., Mongolia, 
anil Manchuria, together with navigation 
rights on the Rivers Amur, Sungari, and 
Ussuri, withdrew her troops. These con
cessions, wrung from a weak ami un
willing nation, and which secured Russia 
against the yellow peril in eastern Siberia ' 
have never been acquiesced in bv ’lie 
Chinese people, who grow more and 
more restive under foreign aggressions. 
To neutralize the effects of a treaty to 
which she was an unwilling partner 
China moved whole towns from the in
terior of Turkestan and Mongolia to the 
boundaries, and forced the tribesmen 
Irom their inland pastures right up to 
the Russian frontier. Concessions of 
land and cattle were freely made to en
courage Chinese colonization in those 
regions exploited by Russian merchants, 
and whicn, tile latter declared, have 
rendered ^the treaty of 1881 null and 
void.

$1.50 “Yes."
“I wonder why?"
“She is such a tiig woman."

TOWN of ST. GEORGE 
Incorporated Oet. 17th 1904 

Mayor:—C H. McGee 
Aldermen:—Nicholas Mealing, Hector 

McKenzie, Wm. H Boyd, XV. E. Seelye, 
F. M. Cawley. Geo. A. Craig, James 
Bogue and Thos. R. Kent.

Standing Committee 
Police-McKenzie, Mealing. Craig 
Streets-Meatiiie, Caw ev, liogne 
Poor—Cawley, McKenzie, Bogue 
Asmt.-Bogue, SeeUe. Kent 
Printing--Seelye, Kent, McKenzie 

Fire—Bovd. Bogue, Mealing 
XVliarf—Craig, Boyd'. Seelye 
Finance—The Whole Council 
live Laws-Kent, Craig, Mayor 
Assessors: -Alex. G. Milne, Lawrence 

Murphy, John McDougall 
Revisors:--Jas. Bogue, Geo. A. Craig 

Treasurer:--H. G. McDougall 
Police * agistrate—Chas. Johnston 
Marshal: -Levi W. Goodeill 
Wharfinger:- 
Inspector
Town Clerk:'—Jno C. O'Brien.

Detailed Acct.
Town of St George,

Year ending 31st Dec. 1910 
ASSESSMENTS 

Eqr County Purposes 
“ Schools 
“ St.eets 
" Assessing
“ Salaries—Marshal $550, Treas.

$150, Clerk $50 
1 ‘ Street Lighting

1.00
Receipt*
By Amt. Taxes 
" “ Bal. 1909

SCHOOLSSewers 
Interest 
Salaries 

Cash on hand Dec. 31st 
•’ Bank N. S.
“ Savings Dept

1.00
$3262.00

1103.14

$4365.14
$3053.00

1,00 !
Chance For Management.

“He never thinks of himself."
“No."
"Only of her."
"Yes."
"She will break him of that when 

they are married."
Bidding For Popularity.

“I wonder why she will gossip so. 
“That's easy."
"Doesn't look easy to me."
"She has to do something to make 

her acquaintances tolerate her."

$549.% 
326.57 
713 51 

1026.06 

$2066.14

1.C0
1.00Thos. R. Kent 

Chas. McGrattan 
A. D. Franley- 
Geo. Henry 
Alex. Milne 
Burpee Douglas 
Alf. Spinney- 
Frank Hibbard 
Fred Smith

7 41
A. C. Gillmor

] Rxp.-ToAmt. Paid Secy.
STREET LIGHTING 

By Amt. Taxes $50.00 
Jan. 11 To paid Grant & Morin ilamp)#

$15.05

1.00
3.00 ■

1.00
.1.00RECEIPTS COUNTY ACCT. DISB. 

By Amt. Taxes 1.00$1013 29 
To paid County Secv.

For County Contgt. Fund 298.50 
11 ’* Board of Health 59.89
“ “ Support of poor 225.00
“ Days Pay of Councillors 12.00 
“ County School Fund 417 90

30.50
“ “ H. McGrattan (oil) 9 15
“ “ Frauley Bros. “

Feb. 15 1.00
1 00

7.81 I1.00
Mar. 10 “ “
May 12 *’ ‘Ï Jno Dewar & Sons “ 8.60 

; Nov. 14 " "
Dec.

1.00 Distinguishing Mark.
"Why is he such a tool?"
"He?"
"Yes.”
"His friends wouldn’t know him 

otherwise’' ____

Chance Before Habite Are Formed.
"літ eon painted that picture."
"Ilow old is he?”
"Only Twenty."
"Ob. well, he may reform!"

1.00XV. XV. Stewart 
Jas. O’Neill 
Pat. McLaughlin 
Rev Father Carson 
Rev. H. I. Lvnds 
XV. E. Seelye 
f. S. Clark 
H. R. Lawrence 
Ross Mann 
Pvrcv Spinney 
Mavor McGee 
Sam McLaimghan 

Everett McKay 
David Maxwell 
Jos. S. Murray 
Fred Armstrong 
Archie Harris 
Hubert Phillips 
Chas. Murray 
Walter Bullock 
Edw. McGrattan 
Mrs. Annie Dodds 
Neill McMullen 
Roht. Austin 
Chas. Johnson 
Stephen Goodeill 
Jno. McGrattan 
Stephen Spinney 
Martjn Mjgowen

“ 8.56 1.00
H. McGrattan & Sons

(oil) 8.55
1.00$1013.29j
1.00
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! 10 Execution Taxes 
Taxes 1907

$96.73 1.00$1.80 

4.56 і
22.12j
90.96 j jan зі By cash for 2 oil bhls. 

48.00 
23.51 

124.50

1.00STREET ACCOUNT
1.00

1908 Receipts
1.00$1.80“ 1909
1.002.20Dog License
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Dec. 31 " ’* 3 o-'l'bbls

July L-кеІу a Brass Watch.
"1 hi-m your uncle died ami left you 

« fortune ?"
“No: Ju-i nil he had."

1.00I 4 90C T. Act:—L. XX*. Goodeill 1.003.00
1.00136.42

163.58
“ Taxes

Contingent
$315.45

Disb.
$5.00

1.00
The Terrer.
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$311.90Jno C. O’Brien (Election) 

Chas. Johnston P. M. (Costs) 
$1013.29 Gieetings Pub. i'o. (Printing) 
3262.00 Jno Dewar & Son 

300.00 Mrs. Munroe (Rent)
60.00 Greetings Tub. Co. (Printing) 

Campbellton Fund

1.00 yean
the r.ouse In turmoil, always by the 

4eeps hi- mother nervous, driv-s liis If.
X’llfl
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EXPENDITURE5 00 1.00
1.25 j To Amt. Paid
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“ " L. McCarten “
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5.00 1.25 1.00
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100 00 ..

nut wh
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le has

5.80laborMar. 15 L. McCarten 
•* XV. Spinney

75 ; Apr. 13 Alf. ’’
10.00 ..

1.00
.25 my dissemble, il te to dec».*i\e 

.-f«j the warning— someth:hr up1.00:
750.00 Boyd Bro-. (Keys)

50.00 Alex. D. Herron (Auditor) 
Greetings (Printing)
A. C. Kennedy (Well)
L. McCarten 
Mrs. McMaster (lard)
L. McCarten (Well)
Jno Magowan “
G. V. Hibbard

1.55 It is to restore tile Іміапсе of power in 
Kuldja, and to secure the Russian sub
jects tlie extra territorial rights of which 
they have been deprived, that Russia in
sists on the renewal of the treaty not 
only m the letter but in the spirit. China 

I on the other hand, charges Russia with 
j unwarrantable abuses ol her treaty rights, 
and points to aggressions that afford 
stiong presumptive evidence of sinister 
designs against the integrity of the 
Chinese Empire.—-Tor. Globe.

1.00 his ui-vs
1.15“ L. McCarten 

May 10 Alf. Spinney 
“ “ XV. Spinney

“ St. G. P. Co.

In his роск-ts waiting tor a1.00 1'iattar are 
chm.vc

у• iuі* neck to scamper 
xvnUii you dance, 

mails are his companions, anil, as l nave

19.65 
120.00 , 

2.25 j .. 
1.00 ,

3.00$5435 29
Rate of Assmt. on Property and In- 

:ome ])er $100.
Poll Tax

ASSMT. AND COLLECTION ACCT.
Taxes 1910 

Amount of Warrant 
Percentage added bv Assessors 

5 per cent

1.00 While 111
1.50 1.00

.90lumber
labor

r**» i rd 
te may 

word

$1.54
S4.15

1.00 if I you hold one if you say the.504 “ Robt. Barry
“ Jno Dewar & Sons Supplies 2.00

1.00
2.30 ««

1.00j ijoltl* to яn opinion logic cannot уПнкє 
that, concerning 

made to Ьгеак
are always nandy. much l<> his oe- 

tigiit.
-Vhen the fussy owner nc-where te in Right.

if you think he's destined as he goes 
along

To become a preacher you have guessed 
u wrong.

tie will oe a pirate, chilly as the Alps, 
or will roam tne prairies, bringing in the 

scalps.

I 2.60 windows, i hex13.25July 12 E. A. Grearson labor 
“ B. Blundell

1.00
1.38 .. 6 25$5435.29 $48.00

To His XX’orship the Mayor, and Aider- 
men of the Town of St. George:

і Grant & Morin (Pump anil etc.) 24.21, ,, 
Jno Dewar ft Son 
Eii. Phillips (XVork at Dumpj 
Geo. Marshall Sr. (Well)
Leo. McGrattan (Insurance)
Books and Stationery Très.

1.75“ XX'ui. Maxwell 
“ V. Mealing 
“ Jas. Grey 

! Aug. 101-М. Munfty

5.45 I 
3 50 ! ..

.88271.76

.881$5707.05
■qllecled bv Treasurer $5271

5 25 Gentlemen, having had ail b o :s and5.25
Amount c 
Disc, allowed Ratepay ers 
Amount Delinquent

19.07
10.00j

papers placed in uiv hands by Treasurer, 
and having carefully examined all
counts and compared vouchers with; Aunts and uncles shun him. neighbors

shake their heads.:
Say they wouldn't ivuFt him when asleep 

to ued.
Rut that doesn't matter: In the life of , 

crime
That he joys in leading there's a bully ! selves, or else pay out of I heir pockets 

time.

13.13•• “ Wm. Maxwell
“ J. R. O'Brien 

“ “ XX'm. Spinney
“ “ Jno D Maxwell
“ “A. Maxwell

The Dominion Government will ap- 
I point no successor to Radcliffe, tlie pub- 

j lie executioner. This means that sheriffs 
throughout the Dominion will, be called 
on to mete out the death penalty them-

208.15 
240.82 
DISB.

TREASURER’S GENERAL ACCT.

.ac-5.00
$357.06 58.75 

23.13 
29.15
55.75

RECEIPTS
RECEIPTS POLICE Ж7СТ. 

Aug. 8 Amt. irom C. Johnson P. M.

same find accounts correct.
ALEX. D. HERRON.

Auditor.Bal. on hand 
31st Dec. 09 

Receipts
Taxes 1907 $/.56 1908$22.12, 1909$90.96 

117.64 
5479.86 

124.50 

48.00 
28.75

$13.25 1 “ Alf. Spinney
" St. G. P. ft P. Co. lumber 

labor

1718.32
9.00 1.75 No monej has been borrowed during 

1910 on the credit of this Corporation, 
and all hills presented to Council up lo 
31st. Dec. have been paid.

for a substitute. Radcliffe was paid an 
ThaVs‘ bSr j annual salary of $800 for Urn work, this

continuing until his death. During the 
past seven montas a mail named Ellis 
bas bn h officiating, but always at the 
expense of the sheriff.

‘ “ Jas. O'Brien S. M. 6.50 •• 1.25■' Jas. Eraser 
28.75 : Sept. 15 Alf. Spinney 

Disb.

24.75 made.
When be fights his battles 

trow.
He can use the talents he develops now.

in the world. I24.25“ XX’m Spinney-208.15“ 1910 1910
March 10 Einons Clark 
Aug. 10 V. Johnston 
Sept. 15 L. XV. Goodeill 

'* “ Grant & Morin

14.00“A. Maxwell 
L. MeCarten 

“ Milne Coutts & Co.

75,Licenses 
I log Licences 
Police 
Scott Act 
County 
Wharf

U. IIAZEN McGEE, 
Mayor.

4.954.25j “
4.00! ’*
2.50 Oct. 12 XX'ui. Spinney
1.50 j “ “ Alf. Spinney-

Just a normal urchin, nothing more or 
less.

-Nature that endowed him knows the 
trade, і guess.

Maybe on the morrow- when a man of t 
vim

For a place is needed you will vets for 
him.

18.00 
218 09 

1013.29
1.50 ' Nov. 15 L. XX’. Goodeill

2.80 і
JNO. C. O’BRIEN, 

Clerk.
2.22
2.22 Advertise in Greetings".I428.30
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You can save money by buying

CONNORS BROS., Ltd.

A CHANCE
TO SAVE MONEY

We have a full stock of men’s and boy’s Suits, 
Overcoats and Reefers which we are selling" at 
a great reduction in order to make room for 
Spring goods.

We also have a stock of high grade furs 
which we are offering below cost.

Also have a supplv of Ladies wear. Waists, Dress Goods, etc. and 
will take your measure for suits and bave them made to your 

order

COME AND BE CONVINCED

Connors Bros. Ltd
BLACK’S HARBOll, N. B.

Try Greetings For Job Work

him. Laskev was arraigned in court he penitentiary. He has stood trial
Thursday morning, hut in the absence of three times, he lias confessed twice in 
sufficient evidence he was discharged. It court to different crimes, he lias been in 
appe rs that Bennett and a party of and out of jail for various periods, once 
friends, four in number, were having a a fugitive from justice and part of the 
good time on Wednesday and when time under bail amounting to 51,300,4)00: 
Bennett started to huy his ticket for home for over two years lie lias been under 
he found his roll was missing.- Calais 
Times

sentence to serve fourteen years in State 
prison; but only this week, having 
iiausted every resource of the law, was 

lie,competed to don the convict’s stripes 
at San Quentin.

On Nov. 16, 1906, Mayor Schmitz and 
Ruef were imheted for the extortion of 
money from French restaurant keepers 
who paid Ruef large sums to secure lic
enses, in order to save their places from 
being closed as immoral. On the stand 
Ruef told how the money was oaid and 
how much. Schmitz was convicted, Ru
ef pleaded guilty, and both 

tenced to five yvars’ imprisonment; but 
in May, 1908, the District Court of Ap 
peals rendered the strange decision that 
it was nut unlawful to extort money from 
disreputable places.

In Ruef’s second trial, on the charge 
of having bribed a number of the Super
visors of San Francisco in the application 
for a trolley franchise the jury disagre-

ex-

Mi. vus Greenlaw, of Waweig, was 
quite seriously injured a few days ago by ; 
a number of logs rolling upon him He 
was unconscious tor a time, recovering 
consciousness just as the rising tide in 
the river had almost reached him.

♦♦♦♦

DIPPER HARBOR WEST.
George Simpson of Eastport spent 

Sunday at Pat Murrav’s.
Schr, Flora Temple, Capt, Holland of 

Eastport is buying fish for a firm ill 
Watertown, Me.

Mrs. Rupert' Craft and sister Miss 
Mildred Craft spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Bristol Hargrove.

Miss Helena Harkins fell on the ice 
Tuesday evening cutting her head quite 
badlv.

The sell-. Little Annie, Capt. Richard
son arrived Tuesday with a load of logs 
for tlie new breakwater.

Capt, Holland spent Sunday with Wm. 
Harkins.

were sen-

ed.

Oh March 20, 1907, after six months’ 
work by Assistant District-Attorney, 
Francis J. Heney and Secret Service 

Mr, Wentworth of Campobello spent , Agent William J. Burns, the Grand Jury
returned sixtv-five indictments againstSunday with Wm, Janes and wife.

Peter Boyle spent Sunday with Mr. R-ief for bribing Supervisors to grant
str?et railway, gas, electric, and tele- 

James O’Donnell has gone to St. John. phone franchises. He was put o.i trial 
Miss Annie Harkins spent Thursday in Aug. 26, 1908. It lock seventv-two

days t^ secure a jury, and the trial was 
Wm. Clark and Jas. Boyle aie piling in progress 106 days. During the trial 

logs landed by scar, Little Annie.

Mrs, David 1'ampb.dl and daughter ■ by an ex-convict drawn for jury service 
Emma of Esstport are visiting Mrs. whose record Heney exposed. The ex- 
George Thompson.

Henrv Boyle and J. Mawhinney called ! special officer in charge of him was mys

teriously drowned
Ruef was convicted Dec. 29, 1908, and

and Mrs. Chas. Harkins.

Masqua h.

Heney was shot while m the court room

convict committed suicide in jail and the

o.. friends Monday.
Mrs. Chestnut is the guest of Mrs. T. 

Belmore.
Capt.’s Murray and Harkins, schr.’s 

Whisper and Alice May left on Monday 
on a fishing cruise.

sentenced to fourteen years' imprison
ment in the Sail Quentin Penitentiary. 
He was released on bail eleven months 
later on the certificate of physicians that 
his lungs were weak. On Nov. 23 last 
his conviction was upheld by the Dis
trict Court of Appeals, and on Ian. 23 
tht. State Supreme Court granted him a 
rehearing of liis appeal for a new trial 
at its term next July. One of the Jus-

The End of a Corrupt Boss.

It has taken four yeqrs and three 
mouths to land Abe Ruef, the areli-graf- 
ter and former boss of San Francisco, in

HOTELS

Victoria Hotel,
King Street,

St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, P-oprietors.

Boyd’s Hotel,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

Professional Cards

Henry L Taylor,
M. B. C. M. 

Physician an<l Surgeon, 
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

C. C. Alexander,
LM. D., C. M., McGill. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Residence,

Eyes tested for errors in 
Refraction

Goss House,

With poor teeth or the teeth absent 
mastication cannot properly tal e 

place and the Stomach is iorced 
to do the work intended for 

the teeth resulting in a 
diseased stomach.

Leading physiologists now* declare it 
their belief that this causes not only 
gastriculcus hut such serious growths as 
cancers.

IDR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

:

at St. George (in new office Much is 
fitted with every convenience.) the last 

two weeks of every month.
Office Hours lO a. m. to .*> i>. in.

During office hours teeth extracted 
wiijiout pain

After hours ami Sundays, oOo.
/

і

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 16).
Office 12/

;N". IWJVaftlCS NIIXjLS E T_: Bi

Barrister at Ti.vw, 
St. Stephen, n. b.

;

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

Qeo. C. McCallum
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount. /

The Greetings is in need of a Corres
pondent at Blacks Harbor, now is the 
time for seme one there to get busy and 
put in some work in competition for the 
next distribution of prizes which takes 
place in July next, a number of prizes 
will be distributed among our corres
pondents some of which will be quite well 
worth contending for, there is also severa 
olhei places we would like to have rep
resented among them, Lepreau, Lorne- 
ville, Seaview, Chance Harbor, Dipper 
Harbor, Saltkeld, Musquash, Bocabec, 
Boca bee Cove, Lords Cove, Digdeguasli, 
and other unoccupied districts. Paper 
and Envelopes will gladly he supplied 
on application.

tices, Henshaw, however, admitted that 
lie had signed the order before the case 
was finally submitted to the court, at 
which time he was not in California, and 
last week the Supreme Court suddenly 
reversed itself and Ruef’s hopes came to 
an end.

Т0шту--Рор, what is ennui ? 
Tommy’s Pop—Ennui, my son, is a 

disease that attacks people who are so 
lazy that they get tired of resting.— 
Philadelphia Record.

WILSONS BEACH M. C. Smart called on J. H. Ward re 
centlv.

Leroy Pendleton lias been doing a 
brisk business for the pasi week selling 
post cards among bis friends.

Mark Lord is busily engaged getting 
sand with which to plaster his new house

scarf was presented bv William the Con
queror to Sir William Fitzwilliam for 
valor at the battle of Hastings.

Beverly Boynton of Lubec spent a few 
davs with friends here before leaving for 
Watertown, Mass, where lie will he em • 
ploved in the future

A social dance was held in Green’s 
hall oil Saturday evening. A large num
ber attended.

Rev. C. A. Brown of Deer Island 
preached to the Orangemen on Sunday 
afternoon.

Capt. Crocker of Freeport, N. S called 
here on his way home from Deer Island 
where he has been inspecting 1ns new 
boat built by G. Richardson.

The Orangemen purpose holding a pie 
socidiii their hall Saturday evening. 
The proceeds to he used m the building 
of their new hall.

The ri.e of baptism was administered 
to two candidates on Sunday morning by 
Rev. C A. Biown.

Miss Gladys McGowan spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her home in Welchpool.

Sclir. Hattie Luring, Capt Porter is 
lying at the breakwater load'ng with 
dried fish for Halifax markeL

Walter Henderson returned to liis 
home in Gloucester, Mass, after spend- 
inga few davs with friends here.

Janus Anderson of Purves & Co. and 
lfred Devers of the International Drug 
Co. of St. Stephen gave the merchants 
here a call last week.

Mrs. Harmon Searles is lying very ill 
with rheumatic fever. Her many friends 
hope for a a speedy recoverv.

Mrs. Sophia Lank is a guest of her 
brother Robinson Flaggof Eastport.

Misses Gertie Ludlow and Alice brown 
are visiting friends in Lubec.

Misses Til lie and Jennie Johnston re- I 
turned to their home in Lubec on Mon
day last aft 'r a mont]\’s visit with their 
brother Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Judsoti 
Welchpool «'.re gu.-stsuf Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Langinaid.

Clarendon Newman is building atwen- 
tv t vo loot boat and Roland Newman a 
tweiitv-five foot boat for their own use.

Capt. J. W. Matthews, Schr. Hazel-! 
'Wood, returned from Lepreau oil Satur
day without any fish. Owing to the bad 
weather the past week llie crew were un
able to set their trawls,

Charlie Flagg who is employed in 
North Perry spent Saturday and Sunday 
with his family here.

A number of young folks from Welch-1 

pool ami Leonardville attended church 
li ere on Sunday.

ST. ANDREWS.
Miss Gladys McFarlane visited in St.

he will have a very tne residence when І Stephen last week, 
completed. Miss Eva Burton has returned from

Woodstock w here she has been visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Will McKinney.

Miss Greta Stinson has returned to 
Lynn, Mass.

Miss Grace Leeman was the guest of 
Miss Carolyn Hibbard Sunday afternoon.

The mid-week prayer meeting of the 
Baptist church was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H Thurher last week. 
The n.embers have been kindly per
mitted to have their meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, B. Dick next Wednes
day evening.

Guy Flynn of Bocabec, was in town 
Tuesday.

LAMBERT’S COVE
The Revival services held by Rev. C. 

A. Brown closed on Tuesday evening.
John Smith left on Thursday for St. 

Stephen where he intends entering the 
hospital for treatment, his many friends 
wish him a speedv recoverv.

James Stuart and son Hazen have been 
in Eastpoit this weekpiaving repairs 
done on their boat the Ida M.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Pendleton visited 
Mrs. James Stuart on Sunday.

Miss Minnie Mitchell left on Wednes
day’s boat for Portland, Me. where she 
intends spending tne summer.

Quite a number of young people enjoy
ed the musical entertainment given by 
Messrs Walter and Alver Stuart at their 
home on Thursday evening.

• Mrs H. Lambert called on her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George English Thurs
day.

Slashing Attack on
the Governor General

John S. Ewart, K. C., one of the Can
adian counsel in the fisheries case at The 
Hague, is out with a strong letter at
tacking Earl Grey for interfering in Can. 
adiaїї political affairs The point of ob
jection із what Mr. Ewart calls Earl 
Grey’s impelialism, as evidenced in liis 
activity in behalf of the Overseas Club, 
branches of which are being organized 
throughout Canada. After referring to 
the tact that Earl Gre>’s dearest wish is 
to hind Canada politically and above all 
tor war purposes to the United Kingdom. 
Mr. Ewart says: I <io not intend to dis
cuss whether Lord Grey’s ideas are good 
or had. I don’t argue the merits of 
those questions. All that I sav is with 
ptoiound respect; that they are points to 
he decided by tne Canadian people; that 
it is inconsistent with Lord Grey's posi
tion as lepresentative cf our King that 
he should take part in the discussion of 
them, and Jliat he ought not to be the 
centre of a propagandism which runs 
counter to our historic development and 
which is fundamentally opposed to the 
w shes of a large majority of our people.

Mr. Ewart winds' up bx stating his be 
lief that Earl Grey should hold himself 
aloof from affairs which are purely the 
political business of Canadians, and 
: ays. “The only argument in favor of 

! appvyiiiting an Englishman rather than a 
Canadian to the head of our government 
is that he is supposed to he able on that 
account to act a того impartial part and 
to keep more aloof from political strife.”

r

A few Punches of Words

(Philippines Monthiv.)
The other dav a little girl was looking 

at a picture of a number of war vessels
when she suddenly looked up at me and 
exclaimed. “ See what a flock of ships!” 
I corrected her by saying that a flock of 
ships was called a fleet and a fleet ofі
sheep is called s flock.

And here the American teacher might 
take this subject up for the benefit of 
his little brown pupils who are trying to 
master the intricacies of the English 
language, and explain to them that a 
flock of wolves is called a pack, and a 
pack o? thieves is called a gang, and a 
gang of angels is called a ho?t, and a 
host of porpoises is called a shoal and a 
shoal of carabao is called a .ierd, and a 
herd of quail is called a covey, ami a 
covey of beauties is called a galaxy and a 
galaxy cf ruffians is called a horde, and a 

j horde of rubbish is called a heap, and a 
heap of cattle is called a d ove, and a 
drove of blackguards is called a mob, and 
a mob of worshippers is called a con
gregation, and a congregation of soldiers 
is calfed a corps, and a corps of ladrones 
is calle 1 a band, and ч hard of locusts is 
called a swarm, and a swarm of people 
is called a crowd, and a miscellaneous 
crowd of city gente is called the public — 
and the public must pav the tax.

Mitchell of

I

LORD S COVE
Rev. Mr Mason preached in the 

Christian church Sunday evening to a 
large congregation.

Rev. Mr. Buer is holding services in 
the Christian church at Leonardville. 
His many friends are glad to have him 
with them again after liis long absence.

Quite a number of the friends of Mr. 
and Mis. Tewkesbury Stuart were en
tertained at their home on Thursday ev
ening last.

Marcia Halt is quite ill at her home 
here.

G. E. Richardson of Richardsoiiville 
is building a boat for parties in* Nova 
Scotia. She is expected to be the finest 
boat ever launched in Quoddy Waters,

The L. O. L. of this place held a spec
ial meeting on Friday evening last at 
which three degrees were conferred ou 
Angus McVicar of Letete.

All are glad to see Mrs. James Stuart 
out again after her recent illness.

Miss Lena Arueson left on Tuesday's 
boat for Eastport where she will be eii-

From the St. Andrews
Beacon

Mrs. Emih Everett wife of Aid. C. S. 
Everett, St Andrews, died Thursday 
afternoon of last week, she had been ill 
for several months, but the end at the 
last was quite sudden. Deceased was a 
daughter of the late a. XV. Smith, Pub
lisher of the St. Andrews Standard.

І Fitzwilliam Heir

With the pomp and ceremony of 
feudal days, Viscount Milton, the infant 
heir of Uarl and Countess Fitzwilliam, 
w s, on Saturday, February Ц, christen
ed at Wentworth Woodhouse, Yorkshire, 
perhaps the most magnifi ent mansion 
in the whole of England, and the cere
mony acquired an added interest from 
the fact that if waa the first time for 
nearly three quarters of a century that a 
direct heir had been born to the reigning 
head of the family.

Outside in the great park hospitality 
was dispensed on a lavish scale to the 
seven thousand guests «ho had been 
hidden to the christening. There were

Mr. William Reed, of St. Patrick’s 
parish, and Miss Wilhelmina Russell, 
«ho has been book keeper with Messrs. 
Grimmer & Keay tor several months, 
were united in marriage by |iev. A. W. 
Mahon, at the manse, on Monday after
noon. The bride «as prettily costumed 
ill a blue travelling gown. They were 
unattended, save by a few of their im
mediate relatives. They took tee train 
the same evening for the bride’s former 
home, Russellville, Miramiclii, followed 
by the good wishes of many friends. 
They expect to spend several months 
there.

Lewis Connors of Blacks Harbor, 
in LE. Andrews last week.

Miss Addie S. Calder, of Woodstock, 
passed through St. Andrews last week on 
a visit to her aged parents on Deer Is
land.

fireworks, football matches, and enter
tainments galore for the multitude of 

I guests, including all the old English 

Dr. Minor of Calais wap called here on j sports# Thousands of people gathered 
Tuesday last owing to the illness of Isaac roun,l the giant spite where an ox was 

Series who has been ill for some time.
While here the Dr, also made profession
al calls on Mrs. Sword Parker and Mrs.

gaged in a canning factory there.
was

roasting, and count'ess glasses were
raised to the health of the baby heir.

Only the immediate relatives and 
friends of the family were present in the 
little private chapel, and the habv who 
was the occasion of all the festivities

Thos. McLaughlin.
Mrs. Laura Stuart called on friends 

here Sunday.
Leroy Stuart has been in Stuart Town 

the past week getting subscribers for the 
Hearth and Home.

A young mail named Laskey was ar
rested Wednesday evening on complaint 
of David Bennett of St. George, who 
claimed that Laskey had stolen $16 from

•;>
without was carried into the chapel 
wearing the historic scarf of the Fitz- 
williams. According to tradition, this

'"r.

I-

I Sell You
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

MOTOR BOAT SUPPLIES
CYLINDER OIL AND GREESE

WHOLESALE AN» RETAIL

WALL PAPERS
12000 ROLLS NEW GOODS 

See the new Cut Out Borders With Practical Experience

CHERRY’S CHERRY’S Cherry’s, Eastport, Me.
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Great Clearance Salec.f, xvliat tliey were doiinr for t.-.e poor 
і thi< country. Hv цих;<• nt some length 
the story of his own vat h s »1T vines n 
,i«і KiijH'ïish in-tiitif•rtnriug tow 11. when-,

ns «I

III his poverty stricken holin'.
>l.uul;lie the Utmost tfforis of his r< spet - ^

: able parvins to do their be»t for tin- r

Personals. Quick and Permanent 
Relief from Rheumatism fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood••Л

V
Father. Carbon attended his mis- 

sioii at Sevlve's Cove List Sumlny.

Chas McOrattan spent a 
«lays at St. John during the week 

ing on Wetltiesilav.

George Frauley was a week-end visitor 
with triends at Calais. Mr. Frauley was 
also there for a day the first of the week.

visitor

child he often hail not enough to «-at 
not with-re

Rev.
It із not exposure to cold 

or wet that is the real cause 
of rheumatism —- it is had 
kidneys. So long as the 
kidneys are doing their work 
properly, filtering from the 
blood all the Uric Acid formed 
there fiom the waste products 
of the body, rheumatism 
cannot exist. It isonly when 
the kidneys fail, and the blood 
becomes loaded with litis 
Uric Acid, that the slightest 
exposure stiffens up the joiuts or muscles and causes agony.

і We have carried over too .nucn ~ock ami must dispose of it before wittier sets
ЯS;couple Of I 

return- ! For the next thirty .lays we will sell all kidds of Crockeryware at unheard of 
j low prices.:-wit children,

“The account was mere than patliet c 

it was v-ry

HÎ
Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear *tSf. Yarn,

moving, I do not suppose і low prices. 
Mr. Churchill ever dreamed he was giv- j 

but so it was.

(
Boots ami Shoes. \

Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to he found in a first class general store

r-'lour. FeedStaple and Fancy Groceries.BCTBSaaif

Rev. Father Morriscy
Here Oats.ing me a sermon,

two statesmen, who with others areC. Morrill, St. Andrews was a 
at T. R. Kvill's and A. C. Kennedy’s 

tliis week.

were
: the stewards of immense national WELCHPOOL MARKETrev-

enues, and here was a mail so unselfish
ly grateful for the use tliev were making 
of them that both he and they were lifted 

higher level of common feeling in

I
Win. Dewar has been seriously ill with 

pneumonia the past week.

Mis. Timothy O'Brien is also on the 

sick list this week.

Frank Murtihv who has been quite ill 
is i ouiewhat і in Droved.

Edward Clinch has been confined to 

the house the past week.

Miss Edith Gillmor. Benny River wh 
attemling the spring millinery open

ings was the guest of Mrs. A. Goss over

GEORGE M. BYRON, ManagerFather Morriscy’s No. 7 Tablets
to a 
consequence.

“So cabinet ministers have hearts, 

you see! ”

rheumatism bypromptly relieve and permanently 
putting the kidneys into perfect shape for their work. Once 
the strengthened, invigorated kidneys get the Uric Acid 
cleared out of the blood the rheumatic pains disappear If 
they ever show symptoms of returning a few No. 7 1 ablets 
will tone the kidneys up again and keep you free from 
the dreaded rheumatism. .

Father Morriscy’s No. 7 Tablets have proved their 
value in hundreds of cases where other remedies have 
failed entirely.

50c. a Box—at your dealer’s.

cure

St. George Pulp 1

® Paper Co.GREETINGS V U R- 
( ILYSING, SALES 
AND EXCHANGE 

AGENCY
ST. GEORGE, N. B.107

W4S
Wc have 011 hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough and 

planed. Also Cedar Shingles.
• tFather Merriscy Medicine Co., Ltd.,

List your wants with us. 
costs nothing unless deal is 
com', leted

Nothing too large or too small.
Estate deals solicited.

Stimlay
Mrs. Dora Revnohls of St John was 

the guest of Mrs. Geo. Marshall, sr. for j
a few days leaving on Tuesday, she 111-; ,
tends to leave St. John and take up her ! miles of shelves, with a capacity of lions- TOUChlllQ Gilt ГГ0П1 634303

residence in Uncle Sam’s domains,

Montreal. Que.
Gat our prices before placing your Orders elsewhere 

Wood delivered at your house.Real

2,7CO.OOO volumes. Other book- 
have a capacity of about 800,0.00 j 

making the library, as it stands to-d>y. 
the potential Lome for three end a half 
millions of books. We are informed 
that the total length of its shelves would , 
reach from New York to Philadelphia; 1 
and those who digest statistics may be 
further interested to know that there are 
375,000 cubic feet of white marble in the 
building. The whole is as fireproof as 
metal and stone can make it. Even the 
book-shelves are of bronze. In fact, the 
onlv wood used is t -e oak and French 
walnut of the wainscottiug in somç of 

the rooms.

mg (London Dailv News.)
In the Liberal Christian Monthly, the 1 Jnion Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd,

WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

roomsMcLaughlin who isMiss Margaret 
teaching at Beaver Harbor spent Sunday j WANTED—A goo<l able second hand 

оЧіег «lav I happened to be Uav- j treat, full bodv 20 x 6 or larger, capable 
few moments private conversation ! of being made into a comfoitable cruiser

Rev. R. J Campbell, M. A., writes:

at her home here.

J. B. An lerson. representing W. 
1’nrves of St. Stephen accompanied bv 
liis wife wascalling on the merchants in 

the interest of his firm this week.

“The

, ing a
I with a member of the cabinet.

it will do any harm to say who

C.
I do not with or without engine. GEO. H. WARING, Manager

stippose
it was—it was Mr. Winston Churchill. I

і FOR SALE - 30 or 40 second hand, 9 
inch mailing galleys ill fair condition.

Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Enginesfound him greatlv touched by a letter he 

had just been reading, and which lie al-Jnnies Seelye of Letete who for the 
past four months has been working in 
the winter port of St. John, hurt his leg 
owing to a quantity of steel sheet plating 
falling on h, for the last three weeks he 
has been receiving medical tr.-atuient at 

Tucker’s hoarding house. He lias

Stone Cu'ting and Polishing Machinery-'batting Pulleys and Gears
The Fair Purchaser--Your eggs are all 

very smaV today, Mr. Jones.
Mr. Jones—Yes'm they are; but I’m 

sure I don’t know the reason.
The Fair Purchaser-Oh, I expect you 

took them out of tbe nests too soon.

loweii me to see.
“It was from a workingman in Can

ada, stating that the writer was sending 
to the Home Secretary and to the chan
cellor of the Exchequer some small gifts 
the work of his own hands, ill token of 
gratitude to those two statesmen for

Bridge Castings ami Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

GLENW00D
RANGES

Mrs.
recurperated ami gone to Letete for the 
purpose of fishing with Willard Tucker.

those registering at the 
Victoria during the week were John 
McLeod, town; H. and A. C. Green- 

Andrews; J. Thompson, V. 
Beaver Harbor; H. Gallant,

A
Advertise in Greetings.

Among

Fresh
Spring Arrivals

low St.
Connors,
G. H. Stanley, IX'. K. Lester, W !.. 
Morincy, Geo. McConnell, St. John; 

. Canon Sniitheis, J. E. O’Brien, Make Cooking EasyKev
Fredericton; B. Daken, J. Copping, 
I. Mullen, Montreal;
I’ennfield; J. B. Anderson.
Jos Cumberland, St. Stephen; Oliver 

River; 1*. S. Brodrick, 
A. H. Domon, H- Віол-

S. McKay,
and wife,

A PERTINENT 
QUESTION

TO THE PEOPLE OF ST. GEORGE 

AND VICINITY

Are You з Subscriber to the 
GREETINGS ?

IF NOT WHY NOT?

Lee. Bonny 
Toronto; 
chard, Eastp irt.

NEW RIVER
Edgar Smith arrived here last week to 

finish liis mill.
The men are Our New Spring Goods, comprising 

several cases, have arrived and are now 
opened up and ready for ’your inspec
tion.

nearly all out of the

woods.
John СЛwell who has been spending 

days with hie family in St. John re-soint
turned to work here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. dies. liovle of Vennfietd 

suent Tuesday with Mrs. M. Gi'es.
Chas. Murray spent Sunday in St.

Xcw dress goods, linens, muslins, both white And coloured 
ginghams, prints, lawns, art muslins, duck suitings, white 
and grey cottons, etc.

A Very Dainty Line of New Wash Goods, 
New Crettoune and Curtains.

New Oilcloths and Linoleums in the newest patterns and 
all widths

New Carpets and Rugs in very pretty patterns 
Stamped mats an j carpet ends. Stair carpets and stair 

oilcloths.
The Carpet ends are being snapped up quickly, so don’t 

delay.

jt hti.
Patrick Daley spent Tuesday in Maces 

Ray.
Brown and Joseph HaggertyJames

spent one day last week in SU John.
Frank Dales areJoseph Haggerty and

river for Hie Newbuilding a camp up 
River Lumber Co.

We are glad to he: r that Mrs. Margar
et Gil *s is improving every «lav.

Herd Grass of St, Gcorgespe.it Thurs-

A well conducted paper in <a Town or’Didrift is one of 
the mosb important aids to progress and advancement in 
the County. To get such it requires tin1 h -arty support of 
all, and every family should subscribe.

Every one reading tlieir LOCAL I’APLR, 
which some one else is paying” should bear in hiind that 
they are guilty of oue of the,smallest, of actions.

«lay here,

“forA Home for Four
Million Books

(Harper’s Magazine.)
The building of New York’s new pub

lic library is approximately rectangular,
two interior court» and four main

Our WALL PAPER 
is attracting everyone !with

Stories besides the cellar. The huililiug

SUBSCRIBE NOW

$1.00 per year. If paid in advance, only 75c. for
52 Copies.

50c. extra to U. S.

is 51 0 feel long ott Fifth avenue 
It covers an area of

proper 
anil 27U feet <leep
115,01:0 square Ret, exclusive :>f the in- , 
eluded cou: t on the Fortieth street side, j 

of 10.OtO.3SO.OtiO cubic і

JAS. O’NEILL
with n contents
fed; it ca Utile uwr <8,000.(Ml. ex-j 

It is divided intoelusive oi tliv. site.
thaï: 2<X) rooms and halls, and the I

main reading room, over looking livrant 
the west, is tile largest reading 1l’ark on

Correspondence and articles of Local or 
General Interest Solicited

is 295in the world. This room
77 feet wide and 50 fret high. 1

room
feet long.
Beneath it is the main sto k room, dix і -
e l into seven stories and fitteil with i3
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THE GllAMl lOWX OrKEEllJNüÜS

«veut into ІЮГ room. I- (1114*11 ll.’.U nil 
NTwtd.Uiblc desire to toll G ilv that lie 
iViin!ічі his daughter for wife It 
would lie mi unwonted pleasure to 
'turtle this iron gray old man and the 
V.’ led nul shambling mummy of 
n1 with the un win kin* eyes that ul- 

s reminded him of two ox heart 
"ries, hut he had .given Ne. ia his 

:-"V. So he des< . ■ • d to the ex 
"o of ordinarv top: and In mi red

vntiurmg.
île took up the white slouch hat he 

had thrown down when lie came in 
and stepped to the door.

“Where are you going?” inquired the 
squaw fearfully.

“To the harraeka to give myself up!” 
She flung herself at him. with a great 

cry. and seined him about the war t.
“You never loved me. John, but 1 

have been a good woman to you. al
though ! knew you were always think
ing of her and had no thought of mo 

• Yesrerday j I have loved this girl because 
loved her.

; be. a use you hated them, and now 1 
! remember, while you forget ”

“Forget! What do you mean?” 
“Stark !”

Glad News -$$#:•<

І ТГЕ LZT.-.V

Ш!Living will be cheaper now!
Sound the liewgag. beat the drum! 

Haven’t we said all along
The millennium would come? 

Pessimists have gloomilv 
Prophesied it wouldn't, but 

Now vou see how wrong they were--- 
Pullman prices have been cut!

But, lioorav! that isn’t all;
We have other cause for joy.

Living pretty soon will be 
Purest bliss without alloy,

We are all so happv now.
From th^baby up to ]\u 

Since the oapers told try that 
Meats are cheap in Panama!

Now. perhaps, we all can save.
And put money in the bank,

Vp to now we couldn’t for
The cost of living has been rank.

Isn't it a wondrous change!
Joyous news for every one!

Spread the tidings near and far—
Salt’s dropped thirty cents a ton!-—Ex

change.

ГГгггигггікіГ^е^Жй 
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By I 7aa
; ’it* news <>f the creek 
oekVs ground is gel i:ig hotter ev 
ніг.” the trader sa id

SZ

Copyright. 19>*
you

I have hated your enemiesfound a sixty dollar pan.”

Now-and Thenwrong when y<-n 
with you. In the 
you were mist;: ’ .V 
me love you. Net i:i (hin't you see?”

She made no vi : •
"If you can't. 1 - we tr io y« її it ml t. 

myself to soi ;«n rigid, 1 am not 
ashamed to aeki» -x\ ledge my !-ve. and 
even when you • m tried і » Гоіеог 
I want you to k: ihat 1 shall love
you a 1 wavs."

Even yet she і de її»» sign Was lu

aid ! nan him.wv 
h? of God. 1 swe'it 

You І» ;* a m:id<

' і ve you stru :*k pa v <n yours?” 
o; Poloen and 1 seen t«» hold had

'^rEARS ago when none of us knew 
better we took our wheat to the 

village mill and our 
ground it for us the best he could.

It v.asn t liis fault if our wheat was mostly 
grits or if it was frosted or smutty. He did the 
best he could with the materials we 
and the facilities he had for grinding.

The making of flour to-day is not a mere 
grinding process. The great' Ogilvie Flour 
Mills of to-day are a vast commercial enterprise 
extending from ocean to ocean.

; Seme of bis laymen a re quit і 
work They've cross cut in half І 

<: r/'ii plan's and enn't find a color” 
le went to Noon's d*>or and vallnl 
hut when she a pool n*d ho was un 
'red for t!iv tragic f" -e with which 
ro<‘t«‘d him
u elder." lu» said. "• <»n*t fool had 
what 1 said I did t moan to he 
with you. hut—1 - n’t like that

The man paused **l did almost for 
I get him—and after fifteen years!”

“Let us kill him tonight: then we 
will go to the soldier toreiher. side by 
side. I am your woman Necia will 
look after tlie little ones

Gale stannl at her. and as he gazed 
th.o rod pigment nnderttea’li her skin 
rhe straight hanging, manelike hair 
file gaudy shawl she never went with 
out. the shapeless, skin shod foot, the 
slovenly, ill fitting garl) of mis ;st 
woman vanished, and In* saw her n> 
slie was ( it a day long p*st. a slim 
shy. silent creature, with groat-, watch 
ful. mining eyes and a soul unspoiled 
No woman had ever been so loyal, sc 
uncomplaining lie mid robbed per of 
aer people and her ; < ris île Inul 
shifted hither and yen at the call of 
his uncertain for une « r at a sign of 
that lurking' fvai 1 hat al . ays dogged 
him. and she had never left his side 
never questioned, n * er doubted, lui: 
always served hi a slave, with
cut asking for a part in that other 
love, without sharing i t the caresses 
he had eonsecra1 ed to a wolnan she 
had never seen

good friend the millerT<
gave himnot merely repo 

words with whit M lie had so often be 
gulled her? Tin ; was mi word of 
marriage. lie si; і considered her un 
worthy, beneath 4-і 

“You do love i. Ne in \ u do! I 
.tee it in your e •■■*” And ! t started 
toward her with

• Hie ram** euipt;
" fre you cross wi; h me. daddy?” 

aid dully "I did t hear What
U so

• looked at her in as 
“le girl, what is і 
was s; a ring pa -: 
were funi!):i:r;

Є f f her gevn. ! 
signs of collapse 
eut him away- I 
he wanted me—1 

he wants to v 
iui away!” 
asked you to m 
»* <>f who УI U :

• eut. “Ne 
"•le?” 

and her 
• wit!» 

an t"
•u arms, but s!.«*

Royal Household Flourritrank away fr 
“No, no! Don't 

host screamed 
“My dear ми 

TlUSt listen H) I!: 
to fear, for 1 low 
vou ! You were

u.
• nil me!” she at

is a world' product. It is 
well known in Africa as well world. It is the all embracing 
as in Canada. It is as much system of cate and watchful- 
appreciated in the poorest ness and scientific knowledge 
household at home as it is in that surround it at every stage 
the Royal Household abroad, from wheat field to kitchen. 
To make Royal Household

makes it the finest flour in thehre.i •,, !. “you 
V< u h i. • in. t bin. 
u - li ve ' u - 1л\ч

• Î. і ;• You'll
• it I- . i:iiriv

t to t Icon <)l

ELMCROFT.
u-сі I

A quiet but pretty we. 1( ! mg took place 
at Calais on Wednesday March 15th he my wife. Vi
when Miss Alice Benev became the bride і >D Sunday, hut t * -
of Joseph L. Letman of Calais, Me. Tile nl1 UI,UI

Kid she hear a
nuptial knot being tied bv the Rev. Mr.

: he.Is ready to 
his army, his fi 

••In#, for me - i.. 
of course. 1 1-і 

."he simply, as , 
u rely umlersi.-: ■ 

ion. while in I 
f inevitable re'"
"ever limiers!ois! 
mean to him n: 

alliait an.I Ihoiis'r 
і tiled hiui. a ml v. 

me. lint now that 
dill, more than I tie hi.' lie is 
r to me that I can t, drag him 
I can't—I can't’" 

yen door її ml steed loaning 
I the casing, facie the cool out- 
i’kness. lier face hidden from 
her form sagging v carily. us if 
niggle had sapai f her whole 

tilt.
a crept to і lie ti 

at him eagerly, v 
is '.'. ill end in а !і;ц.. wliiie. John.
- .voting. Slip can : hack to the^ 
ai tomorrow She ill soon for

ain-W a - lie. Iici 
«tidier lover, as .. I : r. It India! 
ЇІГІV

if:
By: Canadians may well be proud of 

I* lourtheproductit is,involves Household Flour. It is no small
vast capital and resources. tlung to 1’.avc “ to 5аУ that t,ic world’s
Тігд^.т л 4 j most perfect flour is made in CanadaEvery advanced process, every from Canadian wheat and has become
model П device that can in any a world-wide factor through Canadian '
wav improve the quality of skill and capital.
Royal Household Flour is
immediately adopted regard- shoulders above ordinary flour in quality.
less of evnensc Ihe betr flour ,or B:cad and kastry
less or expense. IS “ROYAL HOUSEHOLD”. To

Il the production of* try it is to prove it.
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 'âySasendi"yt?r 
b LOU R was purely a milling 
process It would not he better 125 rares of excellent1 , , - ... Recipes will be sent freethan any good flour. But it 
is not the milling alone that

" il all. 
vt him ” 

fnthvr
Edgertt, they were ilriveu in a coach to 
the Shore Line when they took the train “You do low 

jîentivd. Hut still
for Bonny River, a sumptuous supper uid In* tried to іч bv .n- .« r in la 1

nvlmming v.t vs.
“You mean -.wu wiu't tx -m.iiTx 

ne?” she muriiMi: t i.ist. he.-diailhg
The bride looked charming in a dress of | >hyly at the vvoi . it had

! play so momentous a pan in her little 
і world.
! “Indeed I do.” I • devlarv I, with vm 

Thev received many giftS to show the ! В basis, “in spite ewvythi-.g. any
thing! Nothing vise ..Hiers I il « nil 
rhe army I’ll give :.r» t ie servivo and 
my people too. j j put 4everything 
hack of me. and we d start out anew - 
just you and I ”

r. ?” la
“By heaven, wurv rame .XIInna 

hut there’s a limit ewn to what 1 van 
lake from you.” lie va id at l ist "I 
don’t ever seem to hive not і od it he 
‘ore. hut there is \o Гм* got to do 
this thing alone ti t1! ! a;| .,f it. f r
ou have no place in it a* d 1 can’t let 

Hie little girl go . n ;i!.v this The 
'sooner that soldier !< no'.vs the better " 
tie leaned down ,1 d ivindied her 
brown tin uth wi ll '1 grizzt(*d lips 
"Thank you. A1111 t a r- 1 making a 
of me when I d near! v r t got n 

011 stay here” 
nut on her olxtli 

ia- When he had 
' a wl up over In 1 

П» Hie doorway, st 1 
r him tlifou !i th. rk 

• egan to rock and

d ; t speak approve 
1 e was a 

"You 
ay blood 

'lit I’ve 
і guess. I 

u;l him to

was awaiting them at the home of the 
bi He's parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Betiey.

“Royal Household’* is head andi.ai.v to

grey clotb and grey satin waist, she re
ceived her callers in a blac silk. is mine I

esteem in which the voting couple 
helil. All join in wishing them 
у vara of happiness.

f'liv went toare til l n 
Now

i> lui -XV lie COlljd
uni so he left

ята nv

of charge.
Ogilvie Floor Mills Co. 

Limited. 31
• * -die dp*w th, 
і- ai d «'rou'died 
g her eyes >af*- 

111 time sh *

“Wait a mouieni " she said, retreat 
iug a liuie from t:<s ey.gtr. vutsirvu il 
vu arms. "Why do V( u tu t ,i to do all 
that?”

Opportunity.
r « lid louk-

Master of human destiny am I. fame, 
love and fortunate on my footsteps wait; ; ib.iiv

poring: 1 у and then to 
•liant until tlio nig1 1 iiioani-d with the

■‘.NevtT llltlld vvh.. It s as good as 
t (111 Would!. 1 dsPri : I , ;,d " MEXICAN REVO5 T GRG ÎNG 1

Much Canadian Money h»yest-
ed in the Country

x t a< in it < d b\ the government 
e insm rt-vtu її exists in all por- 

f tberepn? lie, as the revolutionists 
i, but • nі\ in tlie north, chiefly 
uahu.i T v spasmodic out breaks 
sta «-s .il- not regarded as a part 

nsurr v

ANTONIO Tex., March 38.—- 
e ofiiu: 1 rf -ulence of President

vat !i song of her 11 
Ne* і a had no idea

!e at"Hut 1 think l t.cities and fields I walk, I penetrate des
erts and seas remote, and passing under j 
hovel mart knock unbidden “once” at

- r : .ml now 
Ho 1 lea by mean all that to you?” 

"Yes. and tin-re!"
! ; і ’ ln*r she went 

*vr only thou'-bl was to t!ee from her 
riin. wlio could not u derstaml; to hide 
under- cover in some sol it ary place; to 
let the darkness swallow her up. so 
ti nt she might rive way to her grief 
and be just a poor weak woman. On 
he stumbled blindly through the murk 

like some fair creature of light cast 
ut and banished

orget! Do you think she can for-"Li.-l vu lo lue.‘ said t h girl quietly 
”1 want you to tal v s.*.'vl\ so 1 may

-л. tr,, , . mismidersiaml H \ u màrrv
1 hose uho follo v me reach every state , u„, lmlKt yml ' fu„ :l!1 s(. gn.;l’t

mortals desire, and those wlm .iluubt or j things you spwk .■ ::i- profession
hesitate, eon.lemn to failure, penurv and 1 "ur f'imily. lour futiir.

' “Nonsense!” ex-! Чиичі thr soldier 
woe; they seek mein vain I answer not, “if they don’t Іин л.м . . Ne. in. wh.x
I return no more. should you worry

“Would you ree !!y h.-i . é |< give uj’ 
your family--your ms:. • . > !d those
l»eopIe you are sv .!>?•• uid -

tevery gate. nv woman can forg r. 
einlier.”
t is the red blood 

. know you lie.” 
it is to save your lip 
1 know, but it s mi » 
said. “You need: і 
-liter.” Hut her .

Yell needn’t give him 
ill end all right.”
Seeing that she gave 

’.ig he stepped closer 
•r ut till she faced hi- 

'an’t you trust im

Only men SAN ANTONIO. T< 
armv division under 
eral Carter, і <>-<iax 
actual war fag v and n 
or men v.uuld be sar: 
an order came t*. in 
border. Rep.-і is r<-e 
situation in Mexico s 
ing worse ( ?* : '1
spreading tin '.ugh И 
pas, Coalmlla, Nm •
The Yaqui Indian* 
and clone coi .lev; : 
pertv. Then m, 
invested in tbit sta , 
lion and pow - p; i.

Bloody battles і 
Saltillo, Monte Mo? 
at various pom; ^ m c 
lipas.

Under the guise < 
tine order, M..jor G-. i 
his division on і b>- і,»! 
service. A significan gr ; 
that the division; cam і
a view to the elimination ol ; 1 ; ves- j. 
sar y impediments and ns і ч. і to 
the least point consi-- rvt \\ :U ef-

i ’ 1

II you—lying.
S

•she said 
To Necia 

orry. little 
were deaf 

i si у This

inft
)i, Mexiv. > !• \ was recently stoned 

іГгесИоіи.-.т sv mpathizers, was an 
nt iti m
«.mio v e* • av.

She had not sueceedvd in tnorotiglily 
isolating lnirseif. however. f< r a man 
who was steering his course by the 
-;ense of feel and the wind’s direction 
heard her and paused. IIis steps were 
riiurfied in the soft footing, so that 
-me bad no warning of liis presence 
until he was near enough to distin
guish Per dimly where she leaned 
against the log wall of a half complet
ed cabin.

To his question, “What’s the trouble 
here?” she made no answer, but moved 
away, whereupon lie detained lier. 
"There’s something wrong, 
you anyhow?”

“It’s only Necia. Mr. Stark,” said 
‘‘he girl, at which he advanced and 
took lier by the arm.

“What ails you, child? What in the 
world arc you doing here? 
it’s only a step to my cabin, 
must come in aud rest awhile, and 
VOil’ll soon be ail right. Why. you’ll 
break your neck in this darkness.”

She hung hack, but he compelled her 
to go with him in spite of her unwill
ingness.

“Now, now,” he admonished, with 
unusual kindliness for him ; “you 
know you’re my little friend, and J 
can’t let you go on this way- 
da Ions.
vou too much.”

Tohn J. Ingalls, U. S. Sentr.
n 'vs that came out in 

The attack on 
<identi;-l palace was made about

im
і -il whf

are so proud of y vis - would they VU'
VOIl off?”

of heed- 
g her

Sal
Fertilizers for Potatoes. tin

• v ' . while «. vz was giving a recep- 
hich wa* . ; Hided by a large 
ol forc-i.e in rs. The demonstra-

• entirel; urnxpected and before 
ice- çouh sperse the mob over

the palace were 
The age Mexican Presipent it 
was the < o< lest person in the 

•luring i demonstration and
• 1 v seen !*• ; issuing of orders 
>e*d the m« b to disperse. 
iINGTON March lS.—“ Effect-

« > -™ —- 1,
principal source of fertilitv for potatoes. ' want any. 1 don’t want anything ex

(2) Commercial fertilizers should be ,<х1іГ У u. dear.
і . . ^ . . “Won’t you tell me?” ^he persisted,used on.v as a last resort, when farm .... „ ,iou see. I am dull at these things.”

manures are not available. “Well, w hat if they do?” he cen
ts) Ifonlv enough manure for a par- oded. A ou more than make it up to

... r . ,. . і, , me. You outweigh a thousand fara-tial application is ootamable, and cou;- j,jc,^
mercial fertilizers are desired in addition'
they limy be added to tlie manure, with
equal benefit from either as though used

• alone.

Y
1 =vYou always have before, Necia. 

he’d marry you. and it will come out 
right.”

say

I
She vaised lier hopeless eyes and 

strove gamely to meet him. then, fail
ing. broke a way aud turned back to 
llie door 
stand.

window
"I knew you couldn’t under- 

1—1—0 God. 1 love him so!" 
With a cry like that of a wounded auk 
mat she fieri out into tlie night, where 
- he ( '’tiki give vent to her anguish

Who are

i,
“And would your marriage to a—a— 

to me destroy your army career?”
“Well, it will really be much easier 

for both of us if I resign from the 
service.” lie finally admitted. “In fact. 
I’ve decided to do so at once.”

I “No, no! You mustn’t do that. To- 
i night you think 1 am worth the price, 

without previous experience in their use hut a day will come”-
He leaned forward and caught her 

hands in his.
“Meade. I can’t let you do it.”
“I’d like to see you help yourself.” 

he said banteriiigly.
”1 • gn and ! will. Yen must not 

marry me. Meade It’s not tight, it 
aii’t he " She suddenly t\ alined what 
his renunciation would mean and be-

un-
i‘(’ii. for she had never wept before 

her father, hut always crept a way aud 
hid herself until her grief was spent. 
Gale would have started after her. but 
Minna drugged him back fiercely

It means your life. John. 
,el the secret die. and she will for
et She is so young. Time will cure 
er Time « lires everything 
II her. don’* tell any one. and. above 

il. rioiLt lull Ilia} Silk tier

tCome!
You(4) Potato-growers should not go to 

large expense for commercia zers - if rage. no.repetition. ” With this 
Francisco. I. Mariero, Provisional 
nt. and Abialiam Gonzales, Secre- 

: State of tlie Government set up 
t y. .Mexican revolutionists, today is- 

-'.ad a decree through their confidential
a-^ ii

“No. iHd
I i

bearing directly on the laud for which 
thev are intended.

ith t,
Don’t

(5) A good fo. mula tur a commercial 
fertilizer for average conditions is as fol
lows: Nitrogf-n (N), 1 to 2 per cent; 
phosphoric acid 1*20.5, available, 4 to 6 
per cent ; potash K20, S to 10 per cent.
Su lid v soils andjearlv varieties are likely
to require more nitrogen than heavy *le beniri hu.n sa;, mg in a lame at-

! emiif at levity
j n expert, and the operation won’t ov- 

(0) An applicatisn of 590to 650 pounds | upy him ten miiiutes.”
At that moment they heard the 

oi'-es of the ti-'dxr and hi;; squaw І 
• -inside, approaching t In* house. The 
! irl’s breath caught in h r t limât. Sîio I 

u:ig l;er:;elf re k I ess I y upon h.-r lev- \ 
r’s breast and t !irew her arms around 

і ms ne k in an a-gony of farewell.
“Morde. Meade, my soldier.” she 

Mar. 16, 1911 і ;obUd. “Ihss in;* good by for the 
! і me!”

He would 
Even 1<>t believe, uv-r w«.uid she 

f ive i’.oulii *d ”
"Y( n>”
"Yes. John And. if I don’t lielieve.

• lia? is a >:rang'd to say? No man
wing you r.; aid believe the tale

• it haul firo'if

here guaranteeing protection to 
ficient performance lor li-1.1 s. r i- vitii- s ,,H<1 interests of all foreigners in 
in two hours.

It’s scan- 
I won’t stand for it. 1 like- He led her inside bis cabin and 

closed the door in tin» face of the night 
wind before he struck a light.

"I can’t stand to see you cry.” he re- 
>eated as be adjusted the wi k. “Now. 
is soon as”-

SAN DIEGO. CaL. March :Sj 'Sill.to slliver.
“It will be over before you know it.”

'i lie
Mexican insurreetos Lave b-, n tented 
in a battle near Tecate, Low. v California 

by the federal forces. The rçi’ ds fled 
after the fight, and as a r n!t the re
gulars to-(lay held all the .- portant 
mountain defiles in the western part of ; 
Lower California.

EL PASO, Texas. March 18. --That 
Francisco, I. Madero, leader >i the Мечі 
can insurreetos. is concenlr tting his 
forces one hundred miles south of El 
Paso with a view of storming and taking

Suppose she doubted, 
lave yon e ••! ti,, ugh! . i that ? Would 
<n mu гм-her Im vp her dc* si ill lov-

i
â ill“Fatlier H *.mum is Muiksoils, clover sod land, or late varieties.

і-; у ні t'l.-n і ix e and disbelieve?”
ves: Of , •Ilirsy I -l'vv llmuybt

Г Li.it.' Г.НГ 
:l ill il r;tI ............ ...............

if. r O RIlf Stupin',1 il! nstollish 
Tiont. for lie liinl turned n> Is'hokl In 
•'tend of the little half breed girl tlii 
-'lender, sorrowful

> . don
;*е; h'.g vigorous
sm : ■ vs іa -rial to the
dtit
A-Nn. BALLM feeds

per acre, of a iertili<*er made up accord
ing to the above formula, is the one 
most likely to prove profitable.

Woman, you're Worse
stranger in her 

tmaziiigly wonderful ra*aient.
“By” —

; "Elen if he knew 
:.-;5T\ her

he niigbt not і 
» at least are clean.

: (1 lh:.*t ol lier man was a devil, д 
rave urn's !i;e is »<?«> ;rv*a’ a pri *e to 

j air fc«* a grid that will die in a year.’
' -una was speaking swiftly in her 
v. n language, he; b< dy tense, her 
a c ab! and n*> ina.n seeing her 
‘ uld ever again have called her 
le sJHjd.

He checked himself insensi- 
bly .and stoed nmiionless for a long 
line.

xG.

tli !>-ліній (obtain- 
:\rni <2vvs), tbs element

VOb, —1-hope you’ll ex< use uie for act
ag this way.” sin* smiled at Idm pite 
u>dy; tlieu, obserx ing his sirangt* fea 
lires: “Why, what is the marier. Mr 
’tark? Are you angry?”

HLs hawklike face was strained and 
•You think lime will cure я love like ! olorless. his him k exes fierce and

'‘ager. liis body bent as if to ритеє 
upon a victim. In truth, lie was now \
he predatory animal. is asserted by the El Paso revolutionary
”No.“ he replied as if her que ion junta, 

arried no meaning; rhen. coming to
tiimself. "Nv. no; tf tour,,....... . Hut MEXICO CITY, March 18 - If Minis-
you gave uie a start. You reminded ter of Finance Limantour is coming to 
■uo o some one. How do vm. come ,he capita]| vith the intention of iluluc. 
io be dressed like that? 1 never knew
you had such clot lies.” big President Diaz to listen to terms

“Poleou brought them from Dawson, proposed bv the insurreetos for cessa-
Thcy are the first I ever had.” .• , , ...... . . . , . . .

tt « і , • , , . , lion of hostilities, it us said that Ins ef-IIc shook bis head in a slow, puzzled
fashion. forts will prove fruitless.
“iou look just like a white girl—I While the administration no longer

! шсап—I don’t know whut 1 mean.” _ . .
This time he rouse,1 himself fully, the ,1enles lhat a colld,t,ou of war exists, it 
effort ІЮІИЯ more like :t sliuihler. is maintained that tlie progress of the

"So і have always tlmugliV she nia(1e against the relais „„ to
said, and her eyes filled again.

this time has shown satisfaction rusult*.

St. George, N. B.
re-lasl ■ ired for nerve repair.

; am tanas fall nerve vigor, 
a town ailtl estahlishing in it a "cap -tores courage when hope is

mS> an<l thus lends incalculable 
aid in throwing off the disease. 
#i-5o ri.-r V

Its useITo Mr. John McDougall,
“No.” he s.iid roughly.

On behalf of the Couti- ‘Gk-w yen must go.” <he said, tear
rc-

ng herself away, “and for my sake j 
<*:i’i m*<* me ag iiii.”
“I will! I will! 1 will ask your fa 

hvr for you tonight.”
o. no! Don’t, please don’t! Wait 

ill till tomorrow—till I say the word! 
’ronds** me! On your love, promise!” ;
Her eyes held such a painful eu

rent y that he nodded aequics* ên* e as 
he door opened and her father and 
Minna entered.

cil of the Town of Si. George
ital,” from which to carrv on his opera- i 
tions throughout Sonora and Chihuahua,

hat ?” he said.Please except our Sin- ; 
cere sympathy in vour|sad bereavement. ! 

Your father was a valued and efficient | 
officer, as well as an honored citizen of | 
our town. In his capacity as Treasurer, 
which office he held from incorporation, 
lie gave ample proof of his Stirling in
tegrity and kindly disposition. He was 

. а тни respected by all, and his exem- j 
pi ary character will long be cherished by 

••the entire community.

“Y'*s. yes!”
“ThiP’s -ill you know about it. Time 

nay m t thru way perhaps in cities and 
"■ "h places. Put rut i:i the hills it is 
ifieront

’е/ Local agent.
Andrew McGee. Back Bay.
W. S. R. Jiista^on. Per.fietd.
Milne, Coetts A Co., St. Geor|e.

Whi n yi-.u’vo got I lie lirpttth 
f till- fo.-rst ill you. I y;tv it is tliffer- 

XVliy. I've lived fifteen 
".'1rs in Hie open Will! it living uieiU* 

; -.v Every ni.glil I've dreamed Ii over; 
' ery <lay I've lived it through. |„ Pv. 
y eamplire 1 see a fine, and

•in. Time!

; ADVERTISE
CHAPTER XIII.

! tat:k takes a ham» in the oamf 
HE <jld man greeted tin* licit ten 
ant affably, but as his giatnc
fell on liis daughter lie slopped tvo to follow Every patch of tnoon-

• 'ht shows her smiling at me. j* ,;t

every
ind from tin» south brings a voice 

Every stormy night a girl with 
•-.es like Neeia’s calls to

* niu1 IN THEhie, and 1
YouFs Sincerely

C. H. McGee 
G. A. Craig 
II. McKenzie.

stock still on the threshold.
"I told you never to went- і hat dress .\vniid. just in t he Shadow’s edge.

! igafn." he said in a dry. harsh voice "Ve! Time! Why. .Minna, love is “GREETINGS”
The girl made no answer. f.»r h<*r 

heart was breaking, but. t.'.vrnvU and
i* only thing in the world that 
es. and lime only makes it the

never
more (.Continued Next Week. )

і
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Girls Wanted For Sale js • шгшіщ
■ЩIn Candy Factory, Ganong 

Bros., Ltd. St. Stephen, N.B.
*\Farm House, eight -rooms, j 

with plenty good spring w ater ; 
in the house, one large barn, j 
GO good apple trees, some ! 
plum and other finit trees. 
Fifteen ac es land with ten 
acres under good cultivation. 
About five minutes walk to 
Post office or steamboa . 
Valued at $1000, about $000 
cash down and mortgage for 
the balance. For further par
ticulars write or call on the 
undersigned

EARLY SGood Salaries and Steady Work. 

Very reasonable board. Write for par

ticulars.

L

GANONG BROS.

1IS CANADA IN DANGER? 

If so, Frcm Whom? Ш
First shipment staple lines from The Williams Shoe Co., mak

ers of the he«t wea: inc line, medium priced, Solid ,Leather Foot
wear in Ca nada.

Compare these goods with others. Yen will Ніч our priées are 
lower than you are asked to pay foi inferior lines.

Every \ air guaranteed to ho just as we represe 1 1 hem.

IOpponents of lower taxes and larger 

trade for Canada held a mass meeting in 

Mas«ev Hall, Toron o, on Thurs.’av even

ing. March 9th, to condemn the proposed 

trade arrangement between Can da and 

the United States. It was presided over 

by an ex-Lieutenant Governor of Ont., 

and was addressed by a number of 

prom in lit cities of Toronto.

A resolution was passed expressing 

the sentiments of those present. As the 

meeting had been arranged for the pur

pose of passing the resolution it muot he 

presumed that it had been carefully pre-

WM. J. SPARKS
Beaver Harbor, 

Char. Co., N. B. -5|

provincial trade.

(4) By giving Canadian producers all 

the advantages of the United States 

market without political association of 

апзт kind, even to the limited extent of

Bov’s drain і u ■. і.50 to 2.25 
( ’oy’s Peb. b tv.
Womens Un. g ha i ivited 

sole, good -lino: hoe for 
girls .it 

Womens iV
Mis-OS Dullg i;;li .

riveted -o 
Misses Pel) 
і ini N Don i.iii

Men’s Tan. Kang-graiu 
Biucher, 12 in. leg.

Men’s Sydney grain 
14 in. leg

Men’s Tan KangCalf Blue.
Good Year welt 

Men’s Tan Kang grain Blue.
2.85

$4.50 1.85
pared, and that it expressed in the most
forceful terms possible the matured I a trade treaty, it would takeaway any

4.25opinion of the men who organized the possible reason for a tendency towards 

meeting. The resolution therefore has political union with the United States.

(5) The agreement was made in
2.00

the merit of putting in convenient form 

the best reasons that can be given against 

the agreement, and £o enables a reply to 

be made.

Following is the text of the resolution, 

and the obvious answer to each asser

tion:

4.25 1.85tic.
secret as all trade arrangements between 

countries have always been made and 

must alwavs be made. Great Britain 

lias trade treaties with every important 

country in the world-—all negotiated 

in secret without consultation with the 

commercial interests involved and with

out any special mandate from the , eople. 

A speciai mandate is not necessary, be

cause under the British . s\ stem of res

ponsible government, every government 

has a standing mandate to protect ami 

advance the best interests of the people 

whenever opportunity offers.

(6) There is iiu warrant for com

mercial disturbance in the terms of the

1.75 
1 5<>Mtn’> B uck Kr.ng 

grain Blue.
Men’s Box Calf Blue.

2.90
3.00 
2. Go

1. Зч and 1 45 
t i.;;■

i.25 an! 1.30
* і Зо

THE RESOLUTION
Men’s Dong. Bine 
Boy’s Tan Kang High Cut 

blue, w itli two htraps, 2.15

Clio i’ box
Moved by X. A. Basil, seconded by W. 

T. White. That this meeting protests 

^against the adoption of the reciprocity 

agreement with the U. S. of America be

cause:

f 1) It would substantially rever e the 

pohey which has brought Canada to her 

Jf present prosperous and enviable position 

and cause widespread uіsturbailee in her 

trade and inju.y to many interests; 

jeopardize the commercial and political 

status of the Dominion.

(2) It would hamper Canada’s free 

dom in developing her own resources iu 

her own way and bv her own people.

h;!d’ gm. 
V >irh’ Dt

ill P i)

Boy’s box calf bine, at x ca.f and
2.10 and 2.-10 u

2.i0 75 and 1.80Boy’s Dong. biuc. І

arrangement.

The arrangement can be terminated i 

without notice at any time the Canadian | 

people desire.

The-only wav in which the people can 

have a fair opportunity to pass upon it

Drop in and have a look at those goods.
Special prices Women’s, Misses and Clmrlri n’s Ho- uj 

Misses boots still on. Some gr at bargains in these lines.

I

ippcrs, Overshoes and
is by giving it filial and definite form 

(3) It would check the growth and j al)(| effect by legislative enactment, so
development of trade between the various j that they can know exactly xvliat they 

provinces and parts of Canada with each are voting on - so that they will be vot

ing ort a concrete proposition and not on 

an abstract theory. Thev then have the 

double opportunity of rejecting the 
agreement and of punishing for their * 

error the men who made it, in accord

ance with the well established British 

system of responsible government.

Is Canada’s danger from the govern 

meut that would reduce taxation and in

crease trade or from the so-called " Com

mercial interests” (but actually * com

bine interests” ) as represented at the 

Toronto meeting, which would increase 

taxation and restrict trade?

The agreement is evidence to the com

bines that they do not control the Gov- 
fight the agree- I 

ment and Lie government that made it.

The question is, shall Canada be gov

erned by the combines under the pet 

name of “ Comnu r:ial inti rests” « r i 

shall it be governed for the workers, 

whether of the farm, the forest, the sea, 

the mine, or і he factory.

Canadian nationally and Imperial 

ioyalty have been strengthened by the ! 

Government’s p.ogrtssive policy of the 

past 15 years. They will be still further 

strengthened by the extension of that 

policy as expressed in the proposed trade 

arrangement.

other and between Canada and the Em

pire, and diminish Canada’s position and 

influence as a unit within the British 

Empire.

(4) It w ould lead to commercial union 

and ultimately tend to political union 

with the U S.

(5) Because the agreement was 

negotiated in secret and without ''on- 

sultatinn with the commercial interests 

involved and without any mandate from 

the people.

(6) This meeting claims before the 

agreement is made executive by legisla

tion the question should be passed 

by the people at a general election; and 

that to prevent a continuation of the 

commercial disturbance which the agree

ment has already caused the election 

should be held without delay.

• it- .ixirw. '.-cm

7:f-
Vi ГУІ

c ÛiüüMiÆMmitimbC /

JficM'.bcViffчion

I
ernm-nt, therefore they

THE REPLY:

1П) There are only two features of 

the agreement. One is reduction o. 

taxation, the other expansion of trade. 

These have been the leading features ol 

the policy of the Liberal partv ever 

since it succeeded to power 12 years ago. 

As witness the tariff reductions of 1897 

and 1907, the British preference, the 

l'rench treaty, and the standing offer of 

the intermediate tariff, lanada’s pre

sent material prosperity and strength of 

national sentiment have been attained 

under and because of that policy, and 

her commercial and political future de

mands its continuance and expansion, as 

provided in the proposed arrangement.

(2) L’y reducing the burdens on the 

Canadian taxpayer and opening wider 

and more profitable markets for three 

out of the four creative industries ol 

Canada: farming, lumbering and fishing, 

it would aid in the development of Can

dida’s resources by her own people and 

to their greater profit.

(3) Canada’s foreign trade is greater 

than ever before.

Her interproviiicial trade is greater 

than ever before.

When her foreign trade was least her 

interprovincial trade was least.

■ Prosperity resulting from increase of 

foreign trade inevitably increases inter-

\

MARCH 241911
About now house-cleaning begins. We can supply your Grain Leather Shoes for all sizes boys and men. 

needs for Wall and Ceiling Papers, Window Shades, jj All lizes Rubber Boots from children to mens at the 
Alabastine, Whiting, Paint and White Wash Brushes, j new low prices.
Sterling Paints for Houses, Waggons and Carriages, Meal, Oats, CracKed Corn, Middlings and Flour in large 
Brandrams, White Lead, Linseed Oil and Turpentine,
Chair Seats, TacKs of all Kinds and TacK Hammers, 

the calendar every month.”-Kansas cloth :;s Wringers, c'othes baiKets, clothes dryers, і At all times
clothes lines, Wash boards in glass, brass and zinc.

I

‘‘An easy job wil suit me, Senator.” 

“ IIow about .wine ing the clocks, ever v 

week ? ”

“I might make that do. But what’s 

the matter with tearing the leaves off ’

quantities, and at right prices. A bbl. of good Flou* 
for $5.25.;

will find here an extra fine stocK ©Syou
Fruit, Nuts and Confectionery.City Journal.

------------ ----------------------

Proud Motorist—Yes, it took me about 

six weeks hard work to learn to drive 

my machine.

Pedestrian-/» nd what have you got for 

your pains?

Proud Motorist—Liniment.—Tit Bits.

Eggs and Butter are as Good as Bank Notes
!

JOHN DEWAR 6 SONS, Ltd.Lady—(to her cook’s intendedI have ! 

been very much annoyed by your young : 

woman recently. She has been serving j 

us burnt meat.

Intended—Yes; I have 1>ecn an noted 
by it, too. Now, shall I turn her off, or 
will you?—PTiegende Blaetter. i

4

«
THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

emc«rat"'„ \,«U-»«*>,НкШШі.lu*'.'«І
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I
is a most thorough overhauling g‘ * onТІ IE Honored by Women^-t і _> y \^т і r 11 j4' r]',OW’^ss" * everything cur.nvcietl with the wafer: 

л j •* ж ч і vim ™ f ^ (j I annul v, svwvrage, an.I mode liv which
vxJL-\ IVrLj 1 1 Л bn , , •. л / » c u ' t ’ "N.’ і > hlisease of this kind max he piорчgated

ілі . ( і VA )i\v і Jli, Л . I >.

Nr
pi When я woman speaks of her 

silent secret ?>uffcrh»g she 
tlusts you. Millions have be
stowed this mork of confi
dence on Dr. fl. V. Pieicc, 
of Buffalo, N. Y.

1,1
аШVЛТ- .h-! One result will he-a gre.4 accumulation 

I of knowledge. w 1.ich will lie of use in 
: tiie future. Ottawa apparently allowed « 
; evil things to go on Ісю long, satisfied j 

with a comforting surface view of the j 
I beauty of the city. It is all an illustra 
tion os the old story.—Globe.

* ?_** .. .-лпхілх. . .w. .
Й Zr) r

where there are women who 
bear witness to the wonder
working, curing-power of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
—which saves the sufferius sex 
from pain, and successfully 
grapples with woman’s weak
nesses and stubborn ills.

PUBLISHED FRIDAYS
,4. \V. COKItHLT,, «IEditor >vviir'* Ik nU à lux-SUBSCRIPTION TERMS- I 
(51.00 i»vr year, when paid

to the
United States SOe. extra for
postage. AH subscriptions Hist Woman in Danish 
OUTSIDE the COUNTY pay- 
aide in advance and will be 
cancelled on expiring un
less otherwise arranged tor.

,Ch|9®HC’10 miш
in advance 75c;

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG 
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

M

Money Well Employedm
IPa Marnent No woman’s appeal was ever misdirected or her con

fidence roivplaced when she wrote for advice, to 
the World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierces Рілля a tit Pclhtn iodroc n.!M natural bowel movement once a day.
9 There ere opportunities to 

pot peur surplus fun4a to profit- 
nble use without Indulging in 
dnngeroue speculsUons.

CHRISTIANIA, March 18—Miss Rog- j
sta<l, the firs* woman to represent a con- і
stituenev in the Storthing, made her
maiden speech before that body- yester- 
, , a few da vs of last week here,daw She is a school teacher and repre-

. Mrs. Edmund Wallace of Blacks Har- sents one of the k hristiania seats made
, , . , _ , bor has been spending a few da vs withvacant bv the resignation of Creneral

, . . . , her sister Mrs. Harry Barrv who is illBrattie, Presul nt of the Storthing, who
. ; with congestion,was compelled 'o retire temporarily in

Misses Brown and Harvev of Grandorder to assist in the work of re-organ-;
. . ! Manan arrived her»* last week and willizing the armv. j

, , , open millinery looms at the home ofThe entire assembly rose when Miss 
_ . , , , ol • Mrs. Elizabeth Hutton.Rogstad began her speech. She sait.
, , , ... ,. George and Lome Paul of Boston ar-tlial the dav would be a memorab.e one, i

‘ . , . rived here on Saturday having beenas it was the first time a woman had >
, . , , called bv the ; 11 ness and death of theirever participated in tin.* discussion of the

, , mother Mrs. Adel in Paul,
nation’s Parliament and predicted that j
the movement for political enfranchise - і 
ment for women was bound to succeed 
and to result in many reforms.- -Ex
change.

Aw sd. In our Clueelfiod Wont
Remittances should be made by Postal 

Note or Registered Letter.
Advertising Rates—One inch, first in

sertion 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents;.readers in local column 
ic.. a line; transient want adv. 25c. for 
і,де insertion. 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad- 
vnice. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by tlie 
v riters name and address.

will put you loto com-Col<
— unie в tion with borrowers whoThe Most Up-to-date Repair 

Department in connection with 
this Jewelry Bnsiiiiness in 

Eastern Maine.

boro good security, owd who 
willing to poy good interest

for eecoromodotiow.

All Kinds of Work 
Done

well equipped Job 
fruiting Plant, and urns out work with 
titatness and despatch.

Gp.kf.ti nos liar
Jewelry matching and repairing, Dia
mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 
and repairing Class and College Pins 
and Rings, Gold Chain making and re
newing, Watch Case making and repair
ing Special Attention given to Watch-

FltlDAY. ИАНСН24 Kill

There is a great deal of sickness in the 
village, nearly every family having one 
or more of its members suffering from

Postmaster G. S. Best has j Work and all work guaranteed as repre

F. M CAWLEYI Siportant Deal In the
Lumber World

Lagrippe.
been unable to attend his duties for sev- j sented.An important deal in the lumber world 

will come into effect on Monday when 
the recently organized Maritime Lumber 
-Company Lt<l., will takeover the busi
ness of the Thomas Nagle Lumber Com 

The new company which has

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
eral days but is now improving.

Mrs. John Snider has been tailed here 
by the illness of her daughter Mrs. Har 
ry Barry.

Basil Paul went to St. John on Thurs 
,lay by stuir. Connors Bros returning by j 
train Monday.

Clias. t alii returned from Island Falls, 
Me, where i.e was employed this winter.

OTIS W. BAILEY
Distribution of Wealth Undertaker and EmbalmerJEWELER AND OPTICIAN

CALAIS,(Engineering Magazine.)
There is the old theory that, corpora-1 

lions being < omposeil of a number of in
dividual shareholders and representing 
an approach toward the socialization of 
private enterprise, tiie corporate wealth 
of the country is distributed over a fairly 
large percentage of the opulation. Yet 

I of the Union, it is found that in rail
roads not more than 288,000 and in in
dustrial companies not more than 338,000 
shareholders are interested 
ing the wealth statistics of the lentil 
census, it is found that 0.3 per cent, of 
the American people owned 20 per cent, 
of the wealth, 897 per cent of the people 
51 per cent, of the wealth, and 91 per 
cent, of ti.e people only 29 per cent, of 
the wealth. For comparison I give the 
corresponding figures from Germany, 
compiled from the official statistics bv 
prof. Gustav Schmoller of Berlin. It is 
instructive to see that in that country, 
which does not partake the blessings of a 

j democratic regime, but eh joys the privi- 
! lege of a paternal government, of the 
total wealth amounting to about $45,- 
000,000 000, onlv 2 percent, is invested 
bv the upper classes, 54 per cent, by the | 
middle classes, and 44 pei cent, by the 
lower classes.

MAINE«■any.
i.een organized under a federal charter, 
and with a capital of $500.000, is com- 
, osed of some of the leading lumbermen 
in Quebec and New Brunswick and pro
mises to become an important factor in

\ Complete slock Funeral Supplies on hand

Our NewCa alogue 
is ready for distribu= 
tion.

Prices lower than any competitor

(he lumber business. Mr. Thomas Nagle 
will be the general manager of the new 
organization, which will take over the 
management of the Nagle Lumber Com
pany offices in St. John and Montreal, 
end will in the near fjtare open new 
offices, Toronto ami New York being 
(.oints in which it is intended to have 
1 .ranches. The company will engage ex
plosively in the lumber shipping busi
ness and will also act as a holding com
pany (o ' various lumber operators, liold- 
iig their outputs. The .Nagle Lumber 
Company under the management of Mr. 
Thomas Nagle, has been very success
ful and the new company will probably 
meet with even greater success for the 
interests are widened and those connect- ! 
id with the concern are all lumbermen 
who have been most successful.—Globe.

In a tribute to the memory of the 
late Senator Dolliver at Sunday’s ses
sion of the house Representative 
Dawson quoted the words of George 

And tak- j Linnaeus Banks:

Send Name and 
Address for Copy J. B. SPEARI live for those who love me,

For those who know me true,
F'or the heaven that smiles above ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE

me
S- KERR. PrincipalAnd awaits my spirit too;

For tne wrongs that need resis
tance,

For the cause that needs assistance
For the future in the distance, 

Ana the good that I can do. 
Later in the same session Represen 
tative Padgett began his tribute to 
the late Senator McEnery with the 
lines:

I live for those who love me,
For those who know me true;

For the God who made me 
And the good that I may do.

It is always comforting—and the 
world is almost always told in con 
gressional memorial eloquence—when 
a membei of congress has passed 
away, that lie lived for those who lov
ed him and for the good that he 
could do.

Undertaker and Funeral Director
The

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.Original0;
and

Telephone at Residenceonly

Genuinej Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free
Beware

of
Ice -Makl:g fer; ed being typists in offices to going 

into dressmaking establishments, hut on 
investigation she found the reason to he 
one she entirely approved of.

“ They go to offices because they meet 
men there,” she said. "1 They have a 
chance of finding husbands there. In 
dressmaking establishments thev only 
meet half men—the men dressmakers, 
you know. But in a business office a 
girl may meet her fate. 1 think that is a 
very lovely reason.”

consciousness detracting from the 
charm of manner. Still this sort of 
entertainments are the features of the 
present season, and as many of them 
are given for the benefit of philan
thropic institutions it is well to re
member that charity covers a multi 
tude of sins—of taste.—N. V. Trib
une.

PAIN A Imitations
It is in eresting to the ordinary mind, 

«nd probably even to the mind of a tend
ency towards mechanical studies, to read 
<1 ascriptions of the great ice-making ma
chines installed at Christobel, as a por
tion of the plant of the Panama Rail-

Sold onI

тЩя.
ÿ'MÀN &ІЄ16,

ftcc25cts,|rerW 
HERD'S LINIMEHT6Ü

BEAVER HARBOR the
The death of Mrs. Adelia Paul occurr

ed on Saturday 18th inst after a number 
of weeks illness. Deceased who waj 71

Merits of

Minard’s
uad Company. It is cheaper to make

. . years of age, first took a bad cold which
і e at points along the line ot the rail- * ....j developed into pneumonia, and being in way than to import it. But a difficulty |

, ^ 1 a weakened condition from caring for a , n . . .. ,was that it was not easv to make suffi- > A Russian gentleman tells a funnvj, _ I sick grandson for many weeks her . , ' і
oient for all the demands upon it. The ; . story of his firs; encounter with the I
equipment taken out to Christobel last slrenKth "afc ,ll>t sunic,eilt to *tam _the English languag . The day after his ' -['he Russian had with great care cop- The coll°Kes are responsible for the 
December, o;.d now in effective opera- ( 1SLase' * *rs' au survive 1 ‘ arrival in London he made a call on jed character for cha.acter the legend unrest of modern women, Mrs. Wili am
( on, consists of a cross-compound con- a"d °"e aU^’ter‘ he ^ a friend in Park Lane, and on leaving or) the gate post, supposing that it ferry Northrop told the League of Pol-
•tcitsing Corliss engine, with a 24-inch ; ° ' a’“ ** ° ]'ь P aLe' a” inscribed in his note-book what he indicated the house and street. ,tlcal Edncauon in New \ork. Thev
l.gli pressure cylinder, 42-inch stroke; |,nK'('eorgeand Lorne Boston- fhe supposed to be the correct address. are also at the root of most of the divorces
two horizontal double-acting cv-mpres-! daUghteir ,S Mrs J°hn Keho also of Ik)s' The next day, desiring to go to the --------  “ * *---------- and most of the suicides in married life.

, . , . : ton. Her grandson Frank Kinsman re- . . ,, , . еяігіf. irs, to high-pressureammonia oil separ-, same place again, he called a cabman ■ впж en ийш упгк bne saiu-
«tors, steam receiver and a gageboard | M'led W,lb her* 6 Cecd Cr°SS 'S a,S° and he pointed to the address that he У‘ " Thev prepare girls to do men’s work,
(, ted with the necevsnrv Steam an(, : a «rand daughter. In the death of Mrs. had wrttten down. The cabman look- Lent, which in olden times called and so the girls insist on doing it.” Mrs.
ammonia gages. The flywheel of the Vaul the coinmumty has lost a kind and ed h;,n over> craceed his whip, and fot sackcbth and ashes, now invites Northrop said. "Housewoik is looked
engine is 1 - feet in diameter and weighs Ifr,endlv ,'e,ghbor’ a c,lnstwn mother drove away from him. This experi- the donning of fancy dress, at any I down upon as toi vail. Women waste
3.1.000 pourrL. The machinery is cap-1 ever dev0ted 1o hcr home and familv- being repeated with two or three cab- rate in New York. In Catholic Vien- j their husband's money because they
able of producing three hundred tons of Ml,ch sympathy is felt fqr the sorrowing men, the Russian turned indignantly! na, in Lutheran Berlin and in most ! don't know their job A woman's true
і e every twenty-four hours. The old ones' to the police, with no better results. | of the important cities of Continental I work is to he mistress of her home, liost-
inachinery enabled the production of The funeral was held from the Baptist ] Qne 0fl-|eer would laugh, another | Europe entertainments of the order [ ess to her husband's friends and the dis-

. ' _ . church on Monday atteruoou, the cere-about seventy tons daily , but this was
n >t sufficient for all the derr.umls, couse-
(juently ice was expensive and its use
very much restricted/ not only
the cold storage plant of the government
11 at ordinary people car. get all the ice
they want.—•Exchange...

— LIMITED— „ . .
880RSTO c.ciHCHAROSAC^ Liniment

His First Lesson in English. OUTH.JN.S.
Cause of Womens Unrest

Hero Decorated
(From Canada, London)

The King has been graciously pleased 
to award the Edward Medal of the 
Second Class to Mr. Albert If. Adcock, 
of St. John, N. B.. for risking his life to 
save a iittle girl from being run over by 
a train.

Mr. Adcock's brave action is described 
as follows in the Gazette : “At St. John 
New Brunswick, on the morning of 
August 25, 1909, train from Montreal 
was entering the trainshed, when a girl 
of about five years old ran across the 
track in front of the engine. The engine 
driver applied his brakes, hqt could not 
stop the train in time, and the child

known as ‘costumes’ ire, as a rule, penser of sweet charity. As to politicswould tap his head and make
lion imitating the revolution of a] restricted to the carnival, that is to she only needs to know enough to be an
wheel, and so on. Finally the poor! say, the week’s intervening between intelligent companion for her husband, would have been killed had not Adcock,
foreigner gave it up, and with a great the New Year and Ash Wednesday. ! ‘‘Of course, some women must earn with great quickness and presence of
deal of difficulty, recalling the land-j But here it is different-, and since the their livings, but because some must is mind, jumped at once to the centre of

Leslie and Spencer F.ldritlge drove to j marks which he had observed the day ; beginning of the penitential season - it right for the colleges to deprive all of j the track, seized the child, and swung
St. George on Tuesday. before, found his way to his friend’s | the programme of society had been the training that makes a woman’s life a her clear of the track. 1 he engine brush-

Mrs. Dan Thompson called on friends house. Arrived ther^. and in com- filled with amateur theatricals, and success ? Almost every man whose wife ed Adcock's coat ns lie save l the child,
is a worthy partner recognizes her value, і showing how narrow was his own

few who are thus worthy, i escape.
j Adcock is an Englishman who was em

it mo-
mony being conducted by Rev. T. M. 
Muuroe.

Ernest Wood has returned from Hali
fax and will spend some time here.

minstrel shows, tableaus, folk dances,I pan у with one who could understandі in Blacks Нагіюг Sunday.
Mrs. Win. Hawkins has returned from him, he delivered himself of a severe etc., all of them calling for the ap- but there

pearance of the participants in fancy Let girls he properly trained, and divorces 
F. B. Mills, C. O. F. organizer left1 police of London for their imperii- dress. The latter is not always ap- j will lessen.”

here on Tuesday, during his stay ten ! пенсе and discourtesy. His friend ! propriate to the wearer, and is often
( »o cases hut! beer, reported. It is new members were initiated into Court asked to look at the mirth-provoking j lacking in originality and in historic ' her living let her take up something

address, and the mystery was solved, j as well as artistic sense. Moreover, manic. Mrs. Gilbert Jon -s said she had

іOttawa papers of Wednesday say that 
the nine hundred mark has l.ee.i reach- \ a v;sjt East port. 
сЛ in tne ty piloid fever epidemic. Up to 
the end of last week nice hundred mid

are
condemnation of the cabmen and the ployed on the C. P. R when they had 

trouble with their train hands atі some
the date mentioned.
Ross saw Adcock's rescue of the little 
girl, at the risk of his own life, and save 
it was the bravest act he ever witnessed.

Mrs. Northrup said if a girl must earn Stationmasterun
til night that there ere a great many nil-
reported ones In the meantime there 1 John Caldcr, Fishery inspector spent This was the entry: “Ring the Bell,” і unaccustomed garb tends to a self- been greatly pained to note that girl pre-

Seaside.
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1 Deer Island and Campobello 
I Service LOCALSNOTICE Tlu* Baseball dubliavemnur vous -b

alum the ..yiplicalions of 5 profession- I 
players for next season 3 from Nc..PLEASE TV KE NOTICE :

Stmr. “Viking” Bedford яги! 2 from Huston. 'J'his hniiu

A large Illllllber of to the financial report of tl.e tmvn which 1 nf Prf''^>iona) players make baseball
subscribers are more or less! sllou11 make interesting reading for tile і smi|l* lwvus :l matter of considei abt. 
ill arrears, till of whom we rate-payers, anil which shows the finances j work ntt,) ”xie,.v lor tlioss running tin 
WOllld ask to kindly make a! °f the town ill a good healthy condition, u‘1,,ls- b is also very doubtful ;i it j-
prompt remittance. This isj wl,ich s,lonl ! also be » very pleasing 
a very small matter to the matter to said rate pavers.
individual subscriber bill 

Wednesday: Leave Back Bay for| when multiplied by the hun
dreds, it is a matter of quite 
large dimensions to the 
Editor.

Considerable of our space is given up

That after Nov. 1st, 1910, our business wi 1 be con
ducted on a strictly CASH basis.

Will lie in a position to give you great value as our 
stock in all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
money, and if you cannot come yourself send jour 
money.

Jan., Feb., March and April 
-15)11—

Monday: Leave I.’Etete for St.
improvement in tile ini «-rest of spviany

tutors ns most people while liking to *<-• 
; goo<l sharp bail would ( for their local

Stephen, 7.30 a. m.
Tuesday: Leave St. Stephen for 

Letite. ♦**♦
T. R. Kent left on Monday for Rirlii-! t"-!,ms) raU,er set's me r°Kue.l plav and 

burto where he has a contract to bore ■„ ' t,'*‘ nms p'le up ,f ,l,e> Knew it was the;,
і own hois they weie looking at and

St. Stephen, 7 30 a m.
Thursday: Leave St. Stephen for 

Back Bay.
Saturday: Leave I.’Etete during 

Jan. and March, Back Bay during ! 
heb. and April, for st. Andrews. 
7.30 a. m.

Returning same day, leave St. An
drews. I.Oll

large well for the O’Leary Electric Light 
plant of that town. All will lie sorry |..j

The date under your ad- know that lie was nnfor-unate in having j ra,her ,han better hall plaved by pa: I 
dress will inform all Of the one of his machines deslroved hy lire at >oll,,y n,cn brought from otlu-r place- 
date they are paid up to. j the Albert Manufacturing Co.’s place “ШІ ",lom thev have 110 person I 
Remember Hi) p. C. discount ! last week where he was boring a well for ' "Uer<:‘:t-

allowed when subscriptions the Corn pan-. 
are paid in advance.

ap
plauding at rattling as the case might hi

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay
It does seem unfortunate 

j a|l the clubs are fciced into the hirinç of
Off on Continental Tramp. Three new members of the Sons of 

Temperance were enrolled Friday
Starting on a wager to walk from Van- evening. I he program of the 10th

couver to Halifax in four months time, r ,,was as follows:—
C• E. Schn 1 It left Vancouver March 1. 0 .... , , ,Song by Division; Reading by Lil 
According to the wager,. Schmidt ,s net ^ McGee; Reci[ation , Mab]e
to ride anv trains or otl er convex ances. - , ,, ,, , .binder, Popping Corn; Speech hy
The distance Of the walk cvr 3 600 Arthur Lasley; Rec. by Mary McLese;
miles. Schmidt is a German American. j Readmg by Qwen Hinds, The brave 
34 years old and about 6 feet tall. He is , hoy. Song by Catherjne Lasley. Kead. 
confident that he is able to make the by wiuje Wentworth; Rec. by 
trip in less than four months, and al- Pai|line (jrillg; speech hy Garfield

though the retun- tr p is n ,t on the Couk. reading by sherben French; 
wager he will try it for the sake ol se:- ,)uet by Ad(lle Mltchell and EUen
tling a long-distance walk-record. l.eav tt, W here the morning g,cries

twine around the same old door; 
speech by Sam Craig; song by Div.; 
speech by Sydney French, reading by 
Clint French and song by Div.

Miss Menzie of Sr. George is visit 
mg Mrs. Mary McGee.

George Ker.iighan spent Sunday 
with Samuel Leavjtt.

Quite a number from Letete atten
ded piaver meeting here Sunday ev
ening.

Miss Mary McLeese entertain d a 
to Last number (1f yullng folks Monday even

ing.

I men because the oilier clubs do so and 

they have to follow a had example, 
which always goes to extremes.

Hour ol leaving St. Stephen, publie 
wharf Tuesdays and Thursdays, S.oo 
a. m. unless otherwise stated below. 
Tuesday, Jan. 3. 10.00, Thursday. Jan. 
.5, 7.00, Tuesday, Jan. 17, 9 30, Tlmrs 
day, Jan. 19, 7 00. Tuesday, Jan, 31. 
8.30, Thursday, Feb 2nd. 10.00. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14, 9.00, Thursday, Feb. 
16th, 10.00, Thursday. March 2nd, 9.00 
Thursday, March 16, 9.15, Tuesday, 
April 4th, 7.45, Tuesday April 18. 7.00.

Touching on all rri.ys Lord s 
Cove, Richardson, „„onardville, Wil
son’s Beach, VVelchpool, Eastporl, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

The Rev. Canon Smfibers. Missionary |
Canon of the Fredericton Cathedral, held j 
services in St. Marks church, morning j 
and evening last Sunday lo large
negations, th-t ->f the evening almost j say not woman’s heart is bought 
fillmg the spacious edifice. 1 He also | With vain a,,d empty treasure.-; 

preached m the afternoon at Penufield I o, say not woman’s heart is caught 
church. The Rev. Canon is a clea- and J!y every idle pleasure, 
forceful speaker and liis discourses were When first her gentle bosom knows 
very pleasing to those who attended. L .re’s flame, it wanders never:

~~ Deep in her heart the passion glows—
Penufield parish has joined with St She loves and loves forever.

.Marks in giving the Rev. Mr. Spencer ot 0, say not woman’s taise as fair 
; Grand Manat, a call to the parishes and that like lue bee she ranges; 
j the Rev. gentleman has written his ae- Still Seekmg flowers ...ore sweet and 

ceptance of the call, stating that if our As tickle )lln,y chal|ges.
j rU'er W8S opene,! “P 50 that he can hril‘K O, no, the love that fi.st 
I his furniture, etc. here direct, he ami Will leave her bosom 

I I: milv will leave .he bland on April ldth No stto„, passion 0-er ,all charm—

‘°,h 1 '**• can ' 6 here ,0 Ci””luct s"vices Sue lov,s alll, |vves 10iever.
; ou G ю і Fiida an

LETETE -------

FdOul LoveFred McLean and Chester Catharine 
drove to Beaver Harbor Tuesday.

Irving Holmes is confined to the house 
with a sprained ankle.

Seymour Me Vicar has accepted a job 
on the dredge at St. Andrews, to start 
\ork in April.

Mr and Mrs Clias. Holmes who have 
spent the week with Joseph Holmes re 
turned to their home on Deer Island 
Saturdav.

George Cates made a short visit here 
і a st week, looking after his house.

The many friends of Enoch Matthews 
will he grieved to hear that he is very 
poorly at time of writing.

Mr. and Mr<. Hill Hooper of Back 
Bay, were calling on friends here Sunday .

James Seeley returned home Tlmrs- hy j
Mr Smith representing XV. H O le j 

Co. St. John, took dinner with H O 
'Ll ubt) Thursday

Miss V ill-па Maxwell ot St. Gtorge 
took tea with Grace McNichul Tuesda

Fred Armstrong of St George, was 
calling gj, friends here Tuesda\

Angus Greenlaw is making a^visi' with 
his daughter, Mr.*. George Bloiss in 
Nova Scot і v.

Jell її Williamson St. George, spent

con-

MASCARENE ATLANTIC TIME
t. E. ROSE.

rare,

Mrc. Arthur Henderson ami Miss 
Clara Boyd were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Roscoe Burgess at Letang on Sundav.

Mrs. Capt. McLeod has been vis1'ting 
her daughter Mrs. Dennis Lelaiid for a 
few days

Annie Stuart who has been employed 
at West Upton has returned to her home 
owing to ill-health.

Roscoe Burgess made a trip 
port Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Flynn of Digdeguash 
were guests at the home of Silas Wilcox 
Sundav.

Among those who attended the fiance !

Manager can warm
neve?.

INTERCOLONIAL■ RAILWAY Щ Ей-'t h- „
—Exchange.

4*^

! The Skamig Kina 
mantled tins .wee..

THROUGH SERVICE TO as finally dis
A Utica cuiircfi fias established an in

novation in a telephone system 
ed u .til Idle pu I p il fo. the benefit ol tin: 
cmigregat i n afflic.etf with dealness.

aft< r a \ er x suce*-
1 lui >■ ason during ti e laiter part. СОПИ 14MONTREAL Un-

f1 rtunately for the promoters the first 
few weeks of tile season the weather 
so mild and broken, it made it iate

*

wasvia the only
ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

Misses Snider, Shea and Kelly slav
ing voicti effected a g і eat reduction inI spent Tuesday evening with Stella 

і nd Addie Mit hell, Miss Kelly ren- 
i de red some nice selections on her

Statistics comp led by the New York 
tile fina icial e'n losing all the hohdav I State Public .- ci v ve enmn issain slloa 

season. The work hone.tins season how-j that ol 62,700 tiains operated in tin.i.NO. 134 EXPRESS CONNECTION 
FOR

Canada’s Famous Train the

at Letete Tuesday evening weie Missis| pbonogra|jb 
Will Leland, Bert Cameron. George 
Chain hers, Percy Stuart and Waltei .Vic-

ever, wnl he a gri at assistance in starting -state during the mo-’th of January /2 
it agai i next season when.j Mrs. Stella Hayden and daughter 

who have been visiting relatives heie 
; returned to their home in Ivastpor .

Mrs. Melvin f'ook who has been 
j visiung ге I «a lives in Boston, Chicago 
; anu New York for three months re-

per ci nt. were oh tune at their division
al points,

ith goon
wti.i. er. some profit should in made.

several days here with his mother, Mrs 
Isaac Willi:-rv.son.

Mr. Far ne. a in of ^t.
Kenzie, all reported a good time.

George Me Vicar spent Sundav after
noon with Arthur Henderson

A number of young folks enjoyed the 
good skating on Meadow Pond Fridav 

evening.
Arthur, the little son of Mrs. M Doten 

is very ill.
Miss Alta and Walter Mi Kenzie at

tended Sundav School in St. George on 
Sundav.

Eari Matthews of Letete called on 
friends here Sunday.

Quite a number of the young folks are 
employed digging clams for Wm. Hicks 
of Leiete.

Ravmond Matthews of Letang spent 
Monday here.

Nolan Wilcox has gone to St. George 
to work in the pulp mill.

Robert Hen w ood of Eastport is visit
ing at John McKenzie’s.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Sttplien, is ex
pected to speak in the church here Sun- » ^ r 'as* ^ utrks tli 

day evening nt 7.30

weather was
such that we were in hopes that rhv

ADVfcATISE. Mrs. Wilsoi: Went worth. made a short "as 10 clear fight off and spring open up
immediately, but alas tor human hopes, 
this week’s weal loi .oofcs more like the

turned home Tuesday.
Miss Shea was railed to her home 

in St. John Y\ ednesday by the sudd
en death of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Quinn.

The many friends of Mrs. Hugh 
Harris are glad to report her much 
improved in health.

Mrs. Wm. Mitchell visited Mrs. 
Williamson in Letete Sunday.

Owen Hinds and Thomas Mitchell 
called on friends in Letang Sunday.

Ira McConnell of Letang visited 
Wm. Mitchell recently.

The men are all busy repairing 
their weirs.

Miss Kellv and Wm. Mitchell pas
sed through Letang Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Lasley and baby visited 
her mother Wednesday.

George McGee spent Sunday at 
nis home here.

visit to E at port this wi ek
IN THE

Leaves St. John 18.30 beginning or nil’ll le of winter. Corn- 

Oil March 8th. thirtv five members of mençing with Die 7 h of Ireland it has 
King George Division Sons of Temper- been a succession 
a ice,, enjbyed a delightful drive (run Wednesday night «ml to da\ (T ursdav) 

‘■ocabec to Si. George where they were. with i he utavh-st

і “ GREETINGS ”(Daily Except Sunday)
M storms ending up

Arrives Montreal 18.30
(Daily Except Mon.lav) wildest storm of

Reporter--Senator, If I mistake not, 
\o.ir name has been mentioned once 
twice in connection with the Presidenc;. .

Senator Lotsmun—Why, \ es; a London 
journal, I believe, once remarked that if 
the ofhee of President of the Unit» d 
States was і or sale I would probably buy 
it.—Chicago Record Herald.

most pleasantly entertained bv Red tlie season, some 8 <>r 9 inches of the 
Granite Division. I VThrough Sleeping Car The usual routine of beautiful having f lien, but as we goto 
business was followed by a programme f Press it is showing strong signs of clear- 
of speeches, songs and re i<lings by ! mg. 
members of both divisions. During j 
intermission a good social time was en-

ST. JOHN
TO MONTREAL

The most comfortable train 
in America

The St. Grorge Cornet Band which 
javeil at the,close of which a coil it ful ! disbanded some time ago, has re-organ- 
supper was served. The sleighing, the, ized and, last ^ 

g'ories of a moonlight winter night, and I struments ; 
t' e very cordial reception of Red Granite alid 2 TroinbUyff also Sham and Bass 
Division combined to make the night ! Drums, and wYtli Prof. Moonev as leader

k receive»! 5 new in-
amyB Flat Bass, 1 Alto, Country Boarders--Don4you see preM y

maid, how we are all following you ?
P. M.-Oh, yes, when I come home 

I and instructor-will si,only he in a posi- from t,je paslure the Koats thc salm.
! t on to j^ive a good account of themselves.

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. :one to be long remembered.

A good position can be had by am
bitious voting men and ladies in the 
field of “ Wireless” or Railway tele-

’ —Maggeiidurier Biaelier.
S. S. CONNORS BROS, will leave St. 

John for St. Andrews Saturday
graphy. Since the 8 hour law became ♦*«♦----------- ings calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver
effective, and since the wireless com-! m . .. , „ ,
panies are establishing stations I MILLINERY ROOMS ! C
throughout the country there is a great will be Opened at Ml’S. Philip J George, 
storage of telegraphers. Positions j

The new Band which has been doing j 
business since the disbanding of the old ! 

Robert Stein purchased a horse last one are also putting in good constant 
week.

, UPPER LETANG.
morn-

| “Gee ! ” says the fust little boy, “ I 
; bate lo gu home. Mv н.ашша alwayspractice and with two active bands in the 

Theodore Ihckey and Mell Holland town, St. George shonfd'have Some g, ml "antS to «ive'we a ba!h evcr>' evening. ’
! music during the coining summer. ” So '*°eS 111 ',le’ ”a's tllc bC'x"’*1

little boy, “bul I don’t mind it My
, papa is a doctor, ami stie always g«_<*; 
lnm to cliiQiroiorm me,

were visitors here Friilay evening. 
Janies and Burt Gray-Huttons, Beaver Harbor, by RETURNING leave St. Andrews for

Misses Brown and Harvey, 'St- J°lni Tues,!av morning calling at
і Letete or Back Bay, Blacks Harbor,

cutting weir ! evenings.are
pay beginners from ¥70 to $90 per - brush this week.

Eierett McConneii and Miss ; Qn Wednesday of last week, IL R.
Odessa called on Mrs. R. Sterne one «lay і Ivawre„ce se„t awav in charge of Sim.
last week. I ,_ . ... ,: Patton aud soil tvm.. J cars containing

R' v'l‘eile Cc,^e<^ 011 Mrs. John, Inachjnery, household effects, J horses 
Halt last week. ... . .; and 4 or 0 cows, to Ins property at

:і month, with good chance of advance
ment. ’l>e National Telegraph In- M<11 СІ1 Jol'd <111 d —4tll. A |

style to' suit everyone. Very ! 
moderate prices.

SO І печії1

know a tiling л Mut il until it is allBeaver Harbor, and Dipper Harbor.
stitute operates six official institutes 
in America, under supervision of R. 
R. and wireless officials and places all 
graduates into positions. 11 will pay 
you to write them for full details at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia.

. --Canada ,
MARITIME STEAMSHIP CG., Ltd. 
(St. John Agent)

Thorne Wharf & Warehouse Co. 
Manager LEWIS CONNORS 

Blacks Harbor, N. B.

Habrt.
Habit is tbf deepest law of human 

nature. It i* <>u- supreme >trcngt!., 
Ind'anliead. Mr. Tatton ami family are if in certain • in-em.-tances, our

Let me :,o

1 carl Bates spent a day recently with
Lottie 1 atterson. j to take charge of the farm, and liis wife

John 1 dtterson IS busy getting out kigsjall,l the rest of the family arc to follow (vtn.’.-.V of' nutblôk an<l Xii*ee"»sful!v
tins week. • ! in about 6 or 8 da vs. Mr. Lawrence also ; arriving, my footsteps are an in vit..-

tivin to me. я seeoiiit tune to go by 
intends going out tlie same time and will tbv Rllnt!. „ ay if is easier than a y

ithcr way. Habit is our primal fund.i 
j mental law — habit and imitation. 

Then- is nothing mere perennial in u 1 
than thèse two. They are the sou ire 
of all working and ait apprenticeship, 
of all "practice ami all Laming in the

CARD OF THANKS тнег;. b'H-t we:ikiif“<*-.

The relatives of the late Mrs. A del і a 
Paul, wish to thank all those who so 
kindly helped them in the time of their 
bereavement.

Patrick McLaughlin of St. George 
a visitor here last week.

Robert Gray was here '1‘liurs lav.

!
BACK BAY LAST NOTICE :і likely remain for a few months to see to 1 

I the starting of the season’s work. 1 

Oltie Stein called 011 Arthur Black- : Among the machinery lie sent 

more one evening this week.

'The homes of Angus Holland and 
Sydney French have been brightened 
by the arrival of baby hoys.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lee of Last- 
port have returned to their home aft
er spending a few days with relatives 
here.

Beaver Harbor, і
> was a

motor plow gotten up by workmen un
der liis own supervision during the win-1 world.—Carlyle.__All bills due the

firm of Hdnson Bros* Tlle Kreat Sheffield Choir, with De- ler at his home here- The ground work j Grunt-Who-Will Tower.
mUSt Ье SPttled Пі! COW8rd аШІ SOl°istS’ -mmoeringin all »f .he plough was a second '>and Auto,; t'Zy' m'

w l JVUICU Vil about 220, sailed on Fridav by лц£ n which lie purchased last fall, taking the j of her wedding gown to her budiun l,

ОГ before Feb. 1st*. Une Victorian ‘or this city. Subscrip- ' engine and other parts suitable; also put- | wmnffie В^Ь,'р
... * tion lists closed Oil Friday evening and 1 ll,1R tlle engine out of his motor boat on ; of Ft. Malo protested agsin-t t’ e

Otherwise they Will the sea. sale opened to-day at the Opera »'* fiends here are much interested , еГ," oH
fin lût* fAr ЛЛІІА- House. Lady Nora Noel, one of the,1,1 this pie* of' machinery and would „„ her iowr the irreverent in?env
DC ІЄН ІОГ С01ІЄС- soprano soloists, is a daughter of ,hejIike to be present at its first trial. | "GrmA^'will, ^ehMlThe!''^;

Earl of Gainsborough ard her brother, : * r mv pleasure.and 1 In- lower "Cruet
Viscount Ham-vdeii, is also in the choir. ‘ Subscribe <0 thv Greetings' йг<*ии U

Once to every tribe and nation, 
Comes the moment to decide,
I11 the strife twixt truth and error 

j For the good or evil side, 
і Some great cause, God’s new Messiah 
Offering each the bloom or blight, 
Puts the goats upon the left side 
And the sheep upon the right.
And the choice goes up forever,
For that darkness or that light.

I 1I

Mrs. Stella Hayden, Mrs. Clint j 
French, Misses May Lasley and Linda 
Cook spent Thursday evening with 
Mrs. Wm. Mitchell.

Miss Flossie Harris spent a few 
days last week with Mrs. Richard 
Cook. tion.>

>X
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THE GHAMTE TOWN OllEETINGS
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Every statement concerning
Red Rose Tea is made most carefully. Every claim ■ 
that has ever keen advanced has been fully borne 

ut by the tea itself.
■dways found it aood tea. So good that no other Seymour vh'vi(:"; who has bee" 

pleases you as well. \.ou may try substitutes to his home at Letete ,.-ridayt hv stm.r. 
but you always return to Red Rose simply 
because it has the fine quality and full value that 
pleases and satisfies.

1 opinion, the power of revision. Possess 
• these attributes ntvl success will be venus.

. Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveveneer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc Office Clinch street.

!

rnST. ANDREWS
A l)ig stock ol latest novels by populai 

authors. i-'ruit at lowest prices.
L. B. YOUNG’S.

You, if you use it, have Late for Last WeekC

tea JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor ami 
Builder. Estimates furnished.Connors Bros.

Messrs. Green lay of B.iyside, at-1 
tended the dance in Paul's hall Friday 
evening.

Howard Gill returned from St. 
John Monday, by rail.

Mrs. G. F. Hiobard, is confined to 
the house with a severe cold.

A Mission Band was organized in 
the Baptist church here Sunday after 
noon.

Henry Carson of Bocabec. was in 
town recently

Miss Bessie Thompson spent Sat
urday and Sunday at her home here.

, Messrs. Jas. Gamble, Frank Thomas 
and K Cline aie employed on the 
Dredge.

j The Ladies Aid Society of the 
I Methodist church, met at the parson

A Man who saw Napoleon age Tuesday evuning.
A number of the young folks of; 

this place enjoyed a very pleasant 
drive to Bayside Monday evening.

Claude Perry is able to be out 
again after an attack of La Grippe

k

Just Arrived ККГ
Whole and Cracked Corn 1.35 per bag in 5 Bag lots 
1.30 per bag, Daisy Flour 6.25 per bbl. 
your Butter and Eggs, we are paying 25c. for choice 
Butter and 25c. for Fresh Eggs. -

Try Greetings for
job printing;

G3
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j.0 Bring in
N. B.St. George,1ж
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Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

v
а Щіз; good tea’’ Any person who is the sole head of 

a family or any male over iS years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles ol bis homestead 
on a farm of at least So acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or u> „ 
his fathe, mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre, 
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre emption six months in each of 
six years fiom date of homestead en- V 
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
ôfty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ob 
tain a pre-emption may enter lor a 

homestead in certain dis 
1 >ut-

ies—must reside six months in ea it 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth $300.00.

XV. XV CORY.
j Deputy of the Minister of the Iniei-

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

:

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.
« >

LE0NARDV1LLE
Mrs. Ernest Lank and son Oliver, who • Tly re lias just died at the pretty sub-

ur > of Le Rainey a celebrity in the per- 
uf M. Claude Hemt-rv, who bad

hove been visiting her sister Mrs. XX’ins- ] 
< u Richardson, has returned to her j 
Lniie at Wilson's Beach.

Miss Elsie Richardson is visiting 
(. tends in Fair Haven,

Theodore Doughty has returned from j 
<,t. Stephen, where lie was undergoing 
medical examination. XX'e are glatt to 
I nrii he has not got appendecitis as re- 
V >rted.

Miss Mary Conlev has returned from 
lær s.hool in Cherryfiield.

Tom Ward is visiting friends in 
l eonardville.

Mrs. XX’ilty Cline, Mrs. Edward Cline, 
Kirs. Luther Matthews and Mrs. Edgar 
O’Neill visited friends in Richardson on 
•Tuesday.

Rev. XV. K. Burr is visiting friends in 
toonardville. Mr. Burr preached at 
t. і is place eighteen years ago, and his 
f-lends are pleased to see him again.

Mrs. J. L. Stove is visiting at Mr. D. 
1, Martins,

і son
reached the great age of 105. During 

j his long life he had practically never 
j had a dav’s illness, and his end was 
I peacelul. When he was nine years of ; recentiy. 

age. says the Paris correspondent of the j

WEDDING PRINTING
S. Campbell visited Chamcook

= IS A =
t

** к.пв * ь. с^п.„
As Emperor of India SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURSthat welcomed Napoleon on his return 

from Elba He saw the great Emperor 
enter the postchaise that conveyed him 
to Paris. On the death of Louis XVIII. 
he passed through the room in which 
the King's bodv was lying in state. M. 
Hemerj had eleven children. Only two 
are still living. His grandchildren are 
numerous.

London, March 12 - King George is 
now seen daily in Rotten Row cantering 
with equerries. He needs the bracing 
effect of exercise in the nipping air; for 
he is overwhelmed with the detail of 
various ceremonials of what must be the 
busiest year of his reign The preced
ents of the last Coronation are followed 
closelv except the minor point of bovs 
as the Queen's train-bearers, but a new 
question has been raised as to the Delhi 
ceremonial and the investiture of the 
Prince of XX’ales at Carnarvon, since 
since tradition and recent practice do 
not cover them. Lord Curzon and other 
Viceroys, have been consulted respect
ing the function, and the de і-ion has 
been reached that it must not be treated 
as a recrowniug of the King. alre-dv 
consecrated at Westminister Abbey, but 
as a separate crowning as Euiperor of 
India.

A thousand novel details connected 
with regulia and co. tames and Oriental 
pageantry need to be determined. The 
Prince’s investiture is almost equally as 
difficult, owing to Welsh sensitiveness.

The Duke of Connaught, who is the 
King’s closest advertiser has decided 
not to accept another military command. 
He muv become Vice.ov of Indio after 
serving a shert term at Ottawa.

Let Us Show You Samples, and

Quote You Prices. Dut-

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

A Greater Loss

Here is a laughable experience of Lord 
Sheffield. He was once walking down !
Piccadilly with a friend, to whom he ex- 

XVe are glad to learn that the steps j plained that it would be impossible for 
which are to be built on the new public ! anyone to pick his pocket without his

knowledge. Lord Sheffield's pocket-

purchased 
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre.

Clothing Cleaned and Pressedwharf have been commenced. The work 
«. in charge of Fred Fewkesbury, with 
#iie Cline and Edward Fewkesbury to 
assist.

Miss Rae Johnson and Marcia Richard- 
:. vu, spent two days last week in Richard*

handkerchief was hanging out, and his 
friend, having diverted his attention, 
quietly abstracted it. Instantly Lord 
Sheffield collared a seedy-looking man 
who was passing and charged him with 
the theft, but, the friend producing the 
handkerchief and explaining the joke, 
the unfortunate individual whom his 
Lordship had so unceremoniously seized 
was released with many apologies. The 
man beat a hasty retreat, and shoitlv 

; afterwards Lord Sheffield discovered 
that he had lost his pocket book.

N. B.St. George і or

Rooms over Millie, Coutts <fc Co.’s store
S‘ ill.

Will Johnson and Charlie Moses are 
cutting mill wood at Northern Harbor, 
f <r Edgar Martin.

Hilly Fountain called 011 friends here 
і iiursdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cline spent Sun
day at the Harbor.

A. G. Bartean and XX’ B. Welch, have 
.-.farted their sawing machine again, they 
are sawing fire wood ut present.

Mrs J. G. Wilson and two children 
hive gone to Eastoort, oil a short visit.

-MO,

m) -

The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure line
And you will L 

over your cup ol CZ 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
U 1 and 2 pound Hi cans. Never In bulk.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the under
signed. and endorsed " Tender for Pub
lic Building. Fairville, N. B." will be 
received at this office until 4 00 P. 
on Monday, April 10, 1911, for the erec
tion of a Public Building at Fairville, 
N. B.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can he seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department, on applica
tion to Mr. D. H. Waterburv, Supt. of 
Public Buildings, Public Works Depart
ment, St. John, N. B., and at the Post 
Office at Fairville, N. B;

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not he considered unless 
made 011 the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 

! residence. I11 the case of firms, the

Halifax School for the Blind

Many blind persons in Great Britain 
and the United States are trained to take 
positions as churdli organists and choir 
masters. An effort is now being made 
to procure a pipe organ for the school 
for the blind at Halifax so that the pupils 
in that institution may have the ad
vantage of being trained as church or
ganists A number of public-spirited 
ladies in the Maritime Provinces and 
Newfoundland have formed committees 
in fheir respective cities, towns and 
village and are interesting themselves in 

; securing funds to further the above 
object.

Mr. J Ho'.lis Lindsay, a graduate of 
the school, is successfully fulling the 
position of organist and choir master in 

I St. Andrew's Presbyterian church,, 
Truro. N. S.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,, j-ss.
Lucas County.

Frank T. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of F- 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
city of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be Cured by the use of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

" u- ■- .

MASCARENE

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henderson, made 
я .‘rip to St. George Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosooe Burgess retum- 
eT to Letang Monday morning, after 
I iving spent Sunday with friends here.

Walter MacKenzie returned Tuesday, 
after a pleasant visit ill East port.

Ernest Stewart of Letang was the guest 
• ; Mien Stewart Sunday.

Miss Jennie Lelanl. entertained a 
1 unher of guests at her home Sunday 
v\ suing.

Capt. Cameron and Chas. Lelaiul were 
і 1 Scotch Settlement Tuesday.

U'ill Leland has returned from the 
w >ds.

<lineman Stewart and wife who have 
Lien spending the winter months in 
S' atch Settlement, returned to their 
b une Friday.

actual signature, the nature of the occupa
tion and place of residence of each mem
ber of the firm must be given.

Each tender must he accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Min's.tr of Public XX'orks, equal to 
ten lier cent (10 p. c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fail to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender he not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not hind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

FRANK J. CHENEY.і 
Sworn to befotc me and subscribed having a nice time. The sum of f40 was 

realized.
Mr. and Mrs. John Corscailden and 

mother Mrs. Wm. Corscadclen enjoyed o 
sleigh drive Tuesday evening calling on 
Mrs. Silas Mawliinnev.

Samuel Reed of Lorneville has been 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. James Corcadden was th^ guest 
of her sister-in-law Mrs. Melvin Ma 
whinney on Tuesday.

Roy McLuskey of South Musquash
I

was here 011 business one day last week.
XVe were sorry to receive the message

Jchii Snider is splitting firewood for 
and Robertill my presence, this 6th day of. De- j Mrs. XVm. Magowan sr.

Ellis.eeniber, A. 1 >. 1886.
-X. XX'. Gleason, ! Mrs. David Fraser nnd two children of

Mrs. XX’.
(Seal. )

Notary Public. st John is visiting her sister
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- ' H. Mag Evan.

nalty, and acts directly on the blood j We are sorry to report that Henry 
and mucous surfaces of the system. J (-r.[ft js verv sick, the doctor has slight 
Send for testimonials five. ! hopes of his recover’.-, also the 3 vear old 

of Archie Lomax of Little Leprean. 
After ПИ absence of 14 veers Percy 

Gallant lias returned to this place 
visit with his old chums and friends, we

Qualities That Make E. J. Chencv & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

son

For Success ;
There are five qualities, the possession 

of which augur well for a man’s pro- ;
Miss Delia McVicar spent Sunday gregs—Self-reliance, Judgement. Cour- '

| age. Prudence, and pliability. It s bet- MACES BAY
Fred Armstrong of Graniteville, called, ter to make a mistake and learn w hy it1 

oil friends one day last week. j is made than to be right 011 another ; Mr.-App who has recently been m the j George.
Ftenzie Chambers and Robert XX’ilcox] man«s judgement, i. e.: It is better to !,uml)er business at L-préau bought off ; Mrs . 

spent Saturday evening in St. George. j pe self-reliant. Judgement is the nice I R‘ 1 ' Mawhinney, merchant of tin., with her daughter-in-law Mrs.
they reported the sliding there excellent. ! n,ijustment of the faculties, one to the і p,ate' wor,!l of «roceries mul has j Snider of Little Leprean.

George Chambers was a passenger o„Lther. Vourage is confidence to act on j skipped ont without paying the bill, we A basket supper and concert was 
tht Viking for Eastport. Monday. j tlle decision of rGn-.I. Prudence Is the ! hone Mr' 3Iawhim,ev will succeed in ] i„ Jarvis Mawl.iimey’s public hall at j №« ^Mrs. | 12.544 .penmens, destres to con-

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Stewart of Lords I to nleasure danger and should j ■tieUinB 1,1:1 mom’-v ^ has followed Chance Harbor on Friday evening 17th ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ц ш V11 tract a marnage with a voung lady also

Cove, were recent visitors here. j delicately balance courage-prudence in - him toSL John' <‘>r the benefit of the Baptist Sunday | ;,цш)ау | a collector, who has the blue Mauritius
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lelar.d. spent1 conlenip!stion, courage in execution. I Frank Franlev and daughter Eva en- school of this place. A few of the young 1 Vre<1 Mawlduaev -pert last Sunday і stamp of 1847. No ether need apply -

Pliability is the ability to change UI11 a ^eigh drive last Tuesday. folks from here attended and all report j with bis sister Mrs. Siras Shaw.

on a

R. C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary.

are all very glad to see him, bis parents, I 
Mr and Mrs. XX'm. Gallant formerly | from Rev Mr. Travers of Musquash last 

living ill St. Saturday stating that he would not he Department of Public XX orks,
Ottawa, March 15. 1911,

will not 1-е paid for this

with friends in Letete
lived here but arc now

able to attend service here on Sunday on Newspapers 
advertisement if they insert it withoutJohn Snider spent last Tuesday account of his illness.

Wilson І Rev. Mr. Johnston preached in the authorin' from the Department.

] Baptist church here Sunday evening at j * 
held 1 7.30. I A collector of postage stamps pos-

Advertiscuieut in The Figaro.Saaday at Letete.
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